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OLWEPt vives under the name of the Royal Col-
HEOLOGI CAL, ÇOLLS GES, lege of Physicians aud Surgeons, affiliatedT te, Queen's. The College Buildings, with

their furniture, including the library f
Now that these Institutions bave en- 10,000 volumes, and the adjoininggrounds

tered upon their work for the Season, we are valaed at about $70,000.
may devote a littie time and space to the ~Stcits-Since itsestablishmentQueea 's
taking of stock, and glance briefly at the has educated about one hundred ministers
available capacities and resources of each, for the Preshyteriau Churcli. Sixty nine
as set forth in the axinual reports of their students were registere d last year in Arts
several Boards of managers to the last and Theology. 0f these 34 profe:sed te,
General Assembly. have the ministry in view-ten being

The Colleges arc five fia number, viz:- studeuts of Divinity.
(1) Queen's University and College at, Professors.-Thie present staff consists
Kingston; (2) Knox Coilegý,e, Toron to; of seven professors-five in Arts, and twe
(3) The Presbyterian Ceflege, Moutreal: in lDivinity. Their salaries are $2000
(4) Morrin College, Quebec, and (5) the each, the Principai's is $2,700.
Theological Hlall in Maritime Provinces. Rcec.-tse omns-abu

QUEEN'S COLLEGE differs from the $130,O00-yield $8,000 anuually. From
rest, in several particulars. lIt is the the Cburch of Scotlaud it received lest
oldest. lIt derives its authority from a year $2444; from the Tempo>raIities
Rtoyal Charter. lit possesses degree-grant- Board $2975: fromi donations, fees, &o.,
IDg pewers. lit combines the faculties of $1651 ; Total $15,070. lits expenditure
Art and Theology, and it is endowed to exceeded its inceme by $3330.
a larger extent than any of the others. KNOX COLLEoE.-Thi5 is altogether

lIt was projected by the branch of the a Theologrical Institution. Thirty one
Church f o la nd coet lon afte the years ago it began in a very humble 'way

ChuchofSetlndnot lngaferth with two professors and feurteen students.
formation Of the Synod. it was incor- Two or three yeers later, au Academy or
porated by Act of Parliament, 1840, and Higyh sehool was afflliated with it, and it,
obtained its charter in 1841. found a temporary domicile from whieh

Classes were flrst opcned in a rerited it emigrated te the vice-rega appartments
room in 1841, but it was flot until 1853 formerly occupied by the Lieut-Gov.
that the preperty on whieh the Colleze which were purchased and fltted iup for
stands was purchased, at a cost of $35, college work. Quite recently, a grand
993 including repairs and enlargements. step was taken in advance. lIt was re-
At this time the faculty of Medicine was solved to ereet a college Building that
added to those of Arts and Theology, would reflect credit on the Presbyterian
and a building that cost $10,(100 Church. The work Nvas commenced with
was erected fer this department. energy and h2is been se well managed that
Some yeari later an attempt was maede to now Knox college is hiotted in one of the
engraft the Faculty of Law aise, but it finest structures in the Domninion--a Go-
did net succeed, and, after a few years, thiebuilding 230 teet in Icngth,with wings
the Med-ical Faculty was aise dropped, ai- extending 150 feet in depth-having dor-
thougli the Sehool of Medicine stili sur- mitories and boardin- accommodation for
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70) studî.nts, e1egant class roins, aud'
indeed evcry icqii.ite accoino lotion. The
entire cost bas ben $ 120,00è, the whole
amut liaving already licou sub'-crib<.d
for and the greator part of it pid.

PIs.roscrs.-The -arec tee divin ity
Protlý,sors and one Lecturer, id two
Olassictal teacliers and ene teaclier of Ele-
oution.

.Sudents.--Sitice the commencement,,
some four biundred young mneti' bave re-
ce'.vod their eductitiou l'or the iiiinistry
bere. The nuaiber Uo Theolog.ical stu-
dents lust ye;ar vas 42 In the prepmara-
tory dep rtnient tîtere were 17, ma-king
59. Seventy-two. liaving the inidr-iy in
View, lodged lu the coilege.

Fin.ti7ces.-Tlie chiefr support e? this
institution lias hithiei te been derived fronu
cougregatientil con tri butLions. 1 ts invest-
cd funds only aninunied Le $q53-ý, iviihie
its expenditure lasL year wva8 $13 93 1. It
bias howcver receucly rectived $10,000,
a welcoine addit ion to iti endowment l'und
bequeadîhed hy the late Mr. Hlall of P'eter.
bore. The factorf tliti ceie aving Tant
ouly existed, but kept paco witlî the
gro 'wth of Viîe Chiureh, aud that iL has
been alniost; ontitrcly supported during up-,
ivards of' 30 years b.y voltamtary anuual
contributions, is good evidence thab it'root8 are deep ini the affections of the
peeple ef Outarie. -

PRESflYTEIUA- COLLFO, MO0NTREýAL.
The dlaits of tiis cullege finst as.-.uuied
deflite foriu in an oveiture frei tici
Presbytcry of' MNltuxarval te the Synod ef
the C. P1. (Jhurch, in 1 b64. It did net.,
however, iîtmediati y spiing- iute exis-
tenee. It had difficuhties tecontendw~iti.
and,, taking tLe.,e iuto acceunt, the suc-
ceaswbich bastlius fhr attended it, bas
exceeded the expectations e? its mesi.
sanguine friends.
.la 1867 the r7resbytery reperted that

saitisfactory proes. land been made in
preliçzinary urrangeuients and that $.)0,
380 had been eubscribe.I towards endow-
ment. The Synod therzupon reconnnen-
ded (.1).tbat one i>rofesýor at a, tal.ary of
$2000. weuld lie enough. te bpgin with. i
(2) That no buildings should lie erected

,ii the mieantiine, (3) Tint the Pres-
bytery beyerrnîtted to inerease the endow-
tuent te $3(>,000. The college did net
remain very long, howeveri in lciv).ing
striugs. lib oont"i)dded another Proles-
sor, and erilg:sged several Jecturers, and svt
about the ereuon of a [Ionie f'or it-cIlf,
iiot so large itndced, as was deenîied ne-
cessalry but., ia outw:ard, appeîtranco ud
interniaiarratigtvuents, aduiirably ad iptcd
te the purpose it was interided to servx,
Tlhis building, iticlading ivtasite, its Lili-
rary or' 5000 volumes, :mnd its furniture
represents a v;miu' of' $60,O00 'lho
nucleui of its endowinent lund, $25.4410,
has been reeotly suppleinented by $15,
000 bequeatxed by the lute Mr. lll of
I>eteî bore.

The annual expenditure is betwcen
88000 and $9000 'l'le dubt on the col-
lege buildings is $10.140.

Gruu:ts.-l'hrtyonegraduates hlave
already oee ut rroîîî this eicou ,ge. The
most of themn have been inductcd iiito
charges. Li.tyea.r itreported S4studen)ts'
preparing for the mitIistry. A r-peeial.
t&uture iii the curriculum, is the attention
bestowed on the ùducation of Prtnch

tdetwith a iview te tlîeir beconting
Bis,-Ionar*ies and livangc'lists te labouir

anmong tle Frenach -peaking lZonian 0:£-
tholios l the P>rovince of Quebec and
elsewhere. Thirce of tihese are riow in
.setlcd charges- one in the Province of'
Q uebec. eue in Nova Scotia, and one in
N.ew Brunswick.

MOnuR (JO LTEOE. QUEBEO, 'WaS
fourided by Dr. Morrin, of that eity, in
180 who bequieathied for this purpose a
sail cf $.18,000 "4 inr the instruction of
youth in the higher branches of learning,éind especiilly (if' ynung moi) for the Minl-
istryotlef tiurch cf ,.'cotiand in Canada."
hi thuis owes itï existence to the grener-
osity and p:.triotisin tif one nman whose in-
cividual gift is probably the Iargest ever
friven for oeeobjeet to the Pre--ýbyteriau
Churoli in Canada. Thte college is Fin-
Dular in this re.qpect aisn. that it lua
never ai.ked any motiey front the Churoli,
For iLs Fupport, atid it is needless te, add,
t hua neyer ri-caived uny. The Unliege
Juildinge art. couimodious and jycli -suited
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for their purpose. They have good elass-
roowis, a fine convocation Hlall, and a
tasterully arranged library, con t:îiîlîîg,
4,000 volumes. Tlîcy :aLo include tbrce
rosidences f'or Profiéssors.

The nuniber of Thieological Students
lbas neyer been large, but aà considerable
ziunber hive ari nually beon enrollcd in
the cînssical departina. It luis. howv-
cror, given the churcli six of its îuWitsters,
and tlîis wiutcr %vill cotupletic the course
of two more.

Niorrin has two professors in Divinity,
and one of matiiematics, besides lccturers
iD bcience and pliilosoplîy.

Tirn TIIEOLOGWIAL HIALL IN< TF.E
1AVMITIMtE PROVINOFS. Previouq to
1 8<0 e-ach of the braches of* tho Pros.
byterian Chîîrch in the Loiver P>ro.
viîîces provided for the education of
their nîinisters sepa-r.tti-ly. T lie then
Sy'îod of' Nova Scotia (Unîited l>re.,zbyter-
iaisi lid their scliool of the l«>iruphcets
at Truro. The Froe Cliurcli, laad the
saine at Ila.lifhx, whilc tic Kiî'k sent its
young meni to Ediubugli a:îd Glasgoiv
fo)r tlîefr education, anid, ociasion;îlly, an
cd 1 one to Kingston, The Union of'
Cliarches in the aboveo îîaîied ye-ar brouglit
about unircd action in rePird te Uic cdu
cation of Uic miuistry. The Ai ts rjusses
were lor a iimie eoritinued at Truro. and
the tsvo.Uieulogical Halls were met-ged iii
orle ut lIahiitàx. Ultinately, for the s.,ke
of greuter corîvenience, and iii response to
invitation trami the Legisiature of -Nova
Scotia', tic Prcabytcri:ins becanie res-
ponsible foir the support or thrce Arts
profè-ssors in .Dilhousie College.

The Theologiciii Hall has now thrce
Prof ezsors in lMvimity. The saisi-y of one
of these is in the nicantime gu-srauteed by
the Oburch of Scotland.

. FNANcEs.-The expenditure incurred
iu support of the Hall last year was
$7,-357 27 The receipts were, from in
vestcd funds, $4,1 95.41, from congrega
tiomial collections and individual don-
ahaong $3,068 P2. Lcaving a deficit of
lqnly $92-94. The iunibùr of îstudents
atwending thie hial waa firteen.

The eombined reroci-ceB and equip-
ment of tiiese livo Institutions wîay be
surnmed up, upproxîiîîîately, as follows:
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equal to any in the old world or in the
new.

But, the removal of the Hall from
Halifax presents a geographical difficulty
that cannot, hc ignored. Morrin College,
by its Acet of Incorporation seemrs te be
firmly chained to itq Bock. Montreal Col-
lege dlaims a special fitness in its locality
for sucessfully operating upon the over-
shadowin)g mass of superstition in the
midst of wbieh it is situated. -Queon's,
dlaims iinmunity from annihilatio be
cause of its age and prestige. While Knox,
is too securely anchored in the great
Western centre of Presbyterianism to
brook the idea of migration or absorption.

FRAYER FOR COLLEGES.
Nýever did we noed te pray more than

now that the hearts and minds of hope-
ful young men may ho kept with all
diligence, from the instruction tI]at
couseth to err froni the words of know-
ledge.

As the Harvest truly is plenteous
while the lahourers are f*èw, lot us pray
with increasing earnestness the Lord of
the Harvest to send forth more labourers.
Are our colleges feeding ou.r Theological
Halls in the proportion they ought ?
More thon hll'i of the graduates of
Harvard Colle-2, for the first sixty years
of its existence, hecame ministers cf the
Gospel. Nearly %. tbree fourtbs of the
graduates of Yale College for the first
twel-vo years (1700 to 1732) entered the
MiniEtry, and a little less than haîf
during the first thirty years. Almost
one haîf of the Alumni of' the College
of New Jersey become Ministers during
the twenty-eight years wvbieh preceded
the Americani Bevolution. 0f the eight
lvnndred graduates of Middlebury, and
the nine hundred and sixty of Amherst
College, nearly one hoif bave devoted
themselves to t1he Facred office. 0f the
thirty five thousond groduates from
American Colleges previous Vo 1846, as
many as eight or nine thousand, nearly
onefourth, were prea cher c f the EverlaEt-
ing Gospel. Wefeur that the past
tbirty years have not wituessed like pro-

portion, taking the increase of population
iuto accounit, and that our Provincial
Colleges may teli a similar tale. There
is doubtle.qs a close conuection between
a Ilsuficient maintenance aud a4~
efficient Nlinistry." Secular business,
too, bas offered such Idiversified aud
remunerative channels, and sO mauy
attractions te the enterprising, that,
parents have perhops flot spoken in their
families often, nor encouragingly enougli,
respecting the Christian Ministry, ner
have Pastors been active enough in seek-
ing eut likely lads. When Saul saw any
strong man, or any valiant man, "bie took
hina unto him " (1 Sam. 14) 52. Lot us
go and do likewise, that the army of our
Captain may bo re-inforced and thoe bat-
tie sonner turned Vo tbe gate. W hile we
thus watch, lot us pray. The Prayer
Concert for Colleges bas accomplished
much in this direction. Among our
neighhours, it was once observed on
Sabbath morning, but, l'or long, ene day
in the year, the last 1hursday in
February bas been observed in this way.
Amongst ourselves, at lenst in certain
portions ef our United Chureh, it was
kept early in Noveniber. But we fear,
with the pressure of other motters, a
stated appointment bas heen overlooked
since this union. Is it prosuming tee
niuch to suggest that the second Sabbath
in November mighit bo appropriatoly
devoted te this purpose ? Or, failing
that, tbe American day mighit ho
ebserved. The published rosults of* its
obsorvance may woll encourage us te join
in a similar concert.

The Rey. Theron Baldwin, DD.,
Socrotary of the College Soeiety, thus
speaks of the results after a series of
years: ' Frem 184'0 te 1823, inclusive,
there were revivals in fourteen different
institutions: in 1824 and 1825, in five
different colleges ; in 1826, in six; iu
182*7, in four; iu 1828, in five; and in
1J3 31, in nineteon collegos, resulting in
the ii.p2ful conversion of between 350 te
400 btudent.:. In eue of the colleges, thic
revival comm inced on the very day of
the Concert. In 1832, some few i *n-
stitutions were blessed with the effusions

2,14
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of the Spirit, and also iii 1833. A largo
nuiubor wcre blossed withi revivals iu
1834,l and noV less than cigh-Iteon in 1835.
It lias beon estiniatod that fifteon liun-
dred students wcro miade the hopeful
subjects of -race, ini thirty six differont
colloges irom 1820 to 1835 " We bo-
lieve that the experience of the succeed-
ing fo) ty yoars has yielded siuîilar resuits,
tlioui,-h we have not the statistios ut liand.
Eighlteon fifty-seven and fifty-eight nota-
bly so, and Princoton last ycar.

These special soasons of prayor have
led inany hopeful young mon Vo devote
theniselvos to the service of' God. rdany
othors, too, who have not feit it to ho their
duty to enter the Ministry, have ex-
porioncod a restruining and purifying in-
ifluence that has told on their wholo
future career. We canuot ovor-estimate
the importance of havin1g our future
Lawyers and Doctors, and Legislators,
and Judges and Touchers, brought under
the leavoning power of' the Gospel. Col-
loge education bas to do with the lead-
ing zninds of the coininunity, with those
who will give a Voue to soeiety and stainp
their impress on their age and country.
flore is Ilthe hidimg of its power." It
takes such leading'- minds at a period
when they are most susceptible of impres-
sion, aud inay ho best moulded to truth
and goodness. It takes them, toc, in the
last poriod of youth sud gives Vhema the
last touch of their eduostion, just before
their ontranco on manhood. The oc-
cupants of' these bouches, freaky and
froliosoine though not a few of them may
be, should cornrnand our liigh respect, our
deep interest, and our fervent prayors.
Thore was much of seutentious wisdom
in the reply of Trebonius, Luther's early
Master, when asked Vo explain his habit
-of respectfully bowing in presence of his
-studen ts. Il There are a,,nwitg titese yo uth
fsaid lie] those whom 61od w il une' day
raise to the ranle of Bargomasters, C7hanu-
cellors, Doctors and A[aqistratesý.

With reference Vo our students of
Theology, though professedly pious, yet,
their piety needs Vo be nerved and
nourished. The atmosphere they breathe
is flot always the best for causing the

soul to Ilprosper and' be in hoaulth."
There is often a deadening, c hiltiug, in-
fluence in miere professional study. The
class roorn, or student's sanctuni, rnay bo
excellent mental Gyrnnasia, but are not

alasthe best places for Ilexercising
ono'solf unto godiiness." Nor are theo-
logical iQtudents froce frorn the bosetrnenta
of intolleetual pride and venturesome
spoculation, and the ': manif'old tempta.
tions " of the dcvii, thie world and the
flesh. IlFor this cause, many are weak
and sickly aniong thomn, and many sleep."
ihey need thercf'ore to ho fortified by
the prayers of the faithful. When they
say Ilpray for us," lot our responso bo
that of the first President of the anciont
IlSehools of the Prophets:" G;od forbid,
that 1 should sin against the Lord in
ceasing to pray for you," ( 1 Sami. 12, 23.)
Lot us, in the closot, at the doniestio
sitar, in our social prayer meetings, and
in the genoral concert for prayer "guid-
ingÎ our hauds wittingly " and lifting up
our hearts with our hauds unto G-od in
the Hicavens, cry with a yot ourlier Saint-
IlThe God wktichtfed me ail my lIfe long
unto this dlay, the .4nqel wlbiclb redleemed
me/ronb ail evil, Bless the Ltds."

R. F. B., 11ÂLIFAX, N. S.

PORR ESPONDEN CE.

BRITISE GUIANA.

Wo feel sure our read#rs wvi1l peruse with
intereat the following passages from a pri-
vate lctter just received froui the 11ev. John
Rannie, lately Minister of' the Pre8byterian
Churci' in Canada, at Chathain, Ont. It
wvas not intended for publication, but it is
not on that account the less readable. Mr.
Rannie having recoived an appointrnent
Irom the Colonial Comrnittee of thieChurch
of Scotland to New Ainsterdain, Berbico,
left Canada last Spring, and this letter nar-
rates what bofel huxn by the way, and his
first experiences of 1life in the sunny Southi:

TEiE VOYAGE.
"Isuppose 1 ought to begin ut tho beogin-

n ing, aud tell you ail about our excursion;
but indeed I arn getting so mnucli of this to,
do, that 1 amn groiving tired of iL. Ail zy

4285
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acquaintance8 andi 11iende exliect nie, in
iwriiing tu thein, îu gi ve anl nec>'int ut' ai]
tings that hiave beiflllen nis, as weil as a
fi il decri tion u1i lie ctuîîtry and its itî&ti-
tutiunis.I t outd bie bt tri-r tor mie at onîce
tu write a book and Ipubtlîsi iL. Wetil, wve
saifed frit>i tilie city of B3ail tumore iii unte of'
a line (if vese- oiviîeti by Peror & Co
ivIitili traie bett'eiî tai cîîy and Georve-

tnw,îi. Allier geitiing cfear ut* the Bay c u
Ciie-sepeal<e, 'vlîî're %%e lay vvi îd- boit nà for
îieariy a wi'ek, me liad a very p casant and
p-»acttfui Voyage, lasting altogt ther tat nty-
eieliîtdays. Iîideei it %a-> alilîost Luo peace-
flil, for tve wvere becaliiied f' r LIîree or fouir
days in the "-lior8e iîuuîiiei," betvveen 310
alài 270. Alter ie tir-t, day Lucre 'vas îîo
ei-a-sicktiess amîont, us; but, tiotwittî-tetitil-

iîg te iîttiîoi-t ( llurts of' tlle chldre>î Lu
heep tli-nîiseive. ai)t>iîsd, backeti by the'
kindiesti of* Ille Captat t, tiue titie begani at

brîlgtit to b 1ang lieua% y un ur bands. I vvaz
devouire<l ly.a great liimînger t'-r riens of*
wliat vvas going un iii the- %orlil. 1 k>îew
not %vient grent t-veiit8 in Clînireli anmi e
iahglt be i ranrpi ritîg %itbiîot niy haviîig

anly part in tlietu. l'lie w-tier vt-as de-
iglatil ail thie %vay, anid we îîtùn i-aiid tltat
iL %vuid have beeii ea pleasanit excursion i>

iL liali tiot b'en so prolot'ged. At li.t vve
reaclied Geurg. o% là">, a i-ul ut til lotu0 le
Deiterara River. .1 iu>t no tinte ini nia->ing
i>1v»> if ktirtuwn 10 Cour 2>1'r>ister ibere, Mr.
Siaier, of' Si. Aidre-w'ci Clutircli, l'y alius-
avsi-st.aice 1 got mîy fiîiiifiy piaced iii a
Luioe îîltg hiolu-5e t iii j tilloîîd beutaile tu
mîai<e arrangemîenits fbor thirer edtablisiiuîiet.
liere.

Oua. AuivÂl.
We got ashiore on Tlitnrt;day, atîd foîînd

titat te weei<ly kzt>-aner Ror Berive
lirai iai led tîtat Itrorlnit ng, aitd ti benîg
thie otiy puiblie cotgvet ance by %l> tcf>
éuit a flock as mîine cotild travîlI, we vvere

Con>pelied to n-tua nl. Uit Sîiiday 1 pretîcli-
ed it te fo)renuuort fotr M r Sluter, in) St. A n-
dî ev'l Citurc>, 11i1i ini Ille evetiiig futr
bir. ,Jardinte, in St. 'rtna'Clitircit ; fior
yuti mtifl be giad tu lit-ar (lat we htave t'vu
ubitu-ites in Ille carpital. Next; wetk 1 caillie
up Itere ahîrre to see- %% hure I r- houi îIIiplce
iliy tàttuîlly. and tvîintît Ltat titeei-(re 'toik-
mietn ettguged tin repairing Lhe Mant-e. 1 nrrs
titder gieat tubiigiîiottstua yîèîng itlitister,
the lIt-v. Tf. A. Roprs, vito liard colin onit lu

't.lte t2olouîy twvo or tîtrt-e tnoiîilnu befure rite.
Die is i lie ttnti-'ter of' att rrdjo~ininc panish
<S;. Cat herinie',-), on Ilite uttier k-iL C.-f te
]3erbice itver, but lie resideg in tuovt ; Lucre
ie no liouse in lus 0w»i -perieh vv'hîîre lie clin
dweli, and besidem it iis isid to be- Fo iiii-
healhy, titat ito whiîte mnit cati FitfiIy Lu>kie
up bis resîdtnce thiere. fly Mr. Rosz? help

I was enailed to mîlk( &oîte preparation
for te at-rivai of* miy tÏti iiyu>Ucfiiw
iîg w'eek - Ve guit t l a iti great
con tiuiun i. ti r-t, rms yuîî iiin4y %veif sutppose,
and wve lia'e bci-t g.I-t tiîg if> itigs litt iii or-
d1cr by dt-gru u ev-r i-Itcé.. Tliete %vas v-ciy
ili e lîefp Or COît> fuî't iti alIy Oft tlie l1îaiîsli1-
iOtiî-r8-iliO.t t of 11- lt IcIinrcic p) 4'p e-
file mosut tiis-a bic ai-d dV,-grittlîd lot ot lit>-
niait cri attires 1 lirive eV(ir ti.-t. 'lie bîu,îd
ut' slu.iveiy is on> thi silitt an> mil - lii~ ie l'e or

a long tilt e 10 cuic. Mett t'%li 1> lîad
îpeji ne> eit CI iîy the lPre-byte-v ot B3iii
Gîiîiàtla, anîd titis mâg Llie uily1 proccea oç

iniduction that "'as gktre tlrrurîgyli.

TUiE CusG11LGATncN.

Iw-as not prepi,.d Lu flti, na perliaps yoix

Lui>so, tme vast iietîjîrtv (>1 the IJeciple are
b1acks3-a fi-t ar- coit.uirel-atid a vt-y fi-w
otidy are wiiites. Eveti il Gî-oig- tuWtî,, tue
titi ît îber oft En -îeui if; oti lv fiie a miiige
droîp in a btuciet of' %'taer. The panitil of
A il Sait telas its boit ridanries- N ev A ni-
sterîlaii and( ininediate tieigý,I>boiii-iiCu 1-
tugetîterm~tl aulistrict îiilfeil Banni-ara, ]y-
ing at Ilbe dîrtiitice ut' 80 tuiles on the Carye
Creek. 'lo ti- bru-t. tttetîiirîud p!ae, the
iîiin.-ter goe iliree tittîcl a Ytar. 'lii <tii y

tuuy ut' iravelliîîg tftere if; by wvat-. Thte
cotîtîtry tH a dî mi ilevei, anî fi-olie I-iattes
ar-e ail navigablfe Iu a great, istarnce iiifaînd.
Thle îide "oeil up Iu iieia, antd 80 tilies

i'îyo>îl f it4r~ 1$li g tliii parisli ut Al l-
Saîint.- c rheriiiiiiu îOitSviti tlîê' zeott là; eci

miiisft-r lai- elîrgu uf' tie peuple %vhio
iîdhieîe Lu Iiii

1 tt-ill gis-e vont an idea of te w-ork
I have to dIo. *AsÀ j.îîrît chitaain of te
jail andi liospîtai, 1 hauve Lu >.4lîciute (-vtry

Salb-atil iuineiîî tît omie or utîten of
tiiese pîlaces ai 8 'cuk;tlîeîî serv-je in
tueeciiîch nt Il a.ti. ; alhil-eulii
te afie-nccii ; Fervit-e in tile elitreit again

iii the eveiiig at 7 p.in. A wii, bei-sit-s i lus,

ut* St Suviotirsz, ami 1, itave to t-tippjîI (liîe
plac-e, amii dlo ail te %"'urk of b1n. 11ut-kie,
ut St. Cit-îltuutz, wilo lias goite Imoie %Viti%
leave uf al'eîttce 1;ar t-i-ive tîtoiît li. A titi
iltisil~ on lthe attertîooîî of every titiî Si-
Clay, I have Lu diri'e nip ii:îe mîiles lu -t.
Clî-itetit*s pari>lt clîtîtcl atui otirtteitlucre,
bei-ides (Iu ng miy shane ut* Lhe pitrueti
wvork. Bt %vient I oi'jet to iiinst ut ail ie,
titat vve are siîdîied vvitlt a greiut <leul of
%vork of a kiid ltat does mitL proîîerlv be-
lonîg bu a nitnisîê r. 'l'ie ptict Pchiiui uf
tlii cuk.uy are aul dcnotiîatiortai, tlhat je
Lo eay, coîinected t-il Il une or oîlaer of tile
churchIe8 that bave fuotitîg iu thie cuuitry
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- and the isiaiter is patron of al] tihe
enisouls in the înr-si btlii,gi,g to bsis lino-
iiition.- le is su faut, itsasage-Isaving

the repposisit) lsîy ol ensgging ansd diisnssss-
ing tise teacher.-, rect'svsss every siioiiLI>
titeir pay, andi dli.trilbutis lt t0 tlser ; arsd
lie ie ex ected to visit tise scisools frequent-
ly- isut leti thlats once a risoîsis. ']itre are
six schsools lu î1si.i parit-h, ansd yuu sssay
jugIliow illuch tiisse atid labour duis chante

itivulvi a. Thesi also we have a great dial
to do with Ille poor. 1 ans a iiierii lier oftilt-
Poýir Law B. ard is Luis tuwis, aisd tisere fis

f carut ly a day wvIl s 1 have not to attend
to appicationis frosîs poor peopie.

TuN Poort.
These are very nussiieroits, and very ise-

raîle ; ssuli poverty 1 have stitverseess iii a, y
place. Evcryv iiiurnmiig they coisse-sosîse
st.ekissg cerîticates of* adssirsi',on to the hos-
pital ; eotite osse thing, Pule arlotiser; assd

inuchl tussie is %vastvdt.' Evî*rv jiowv atd tieu
Ians sent cofr to go atid n)ec a sick issessber

of* te ctiurcis, andl wbes 1 go, I tilsd thsat
tIse umains point le, to get boule iiistsney. Thui
is a very îlssa.-reeatile experience, to fhsd
Iliat Ille sîsusîsýter i-% ex pected ti> put1 iii
haud insu lIsis pocket asd lieilp ulese people.
I-ow differeust Irosîs Cassudéî, where, iss-tead
ot b ggiiqg fioru the sitoi-ter, Ille sîsesubers
of*tlte cisurci were raierdisposeii ti uake

h'iu a prvsSeI)t. Tire exlpeisse of' living iii
thîsi laitd i4 very gr-at ; iwî are more depen-
dent o-i servasstA isere th-iii ins Casnada In
this clîinase,.%-Iiie peuple casusot with s3ale-
ty do iassu bl labour; ..Ild thoug,"Is Isle wageg

4OC &ervauît gris Is do0 iot mtoiuil Iigh, [%we j'av
$56'00 per usuossll), vet tlsey nsuUsslt up to a
great deal iii the ziggru gnte, fbr iL tsîkets t wo
at tea-tt to do Ille work of omie. We have
thtree, two at five îlullars', anss a wamlherwo-
niau ut tigit dollars- per issosîbli.

Tsuig CLIMATV.

With regard to thse ciimate, 1 cassnot say
that I lhave fiursd it oppresive. Wearrived
alser tsue li)n rsiisy tze'oss Ilad bsiguis, ansd
thse rainusj stil conis'u e. Th, re isave beets
fi-w .Iiys mssse we camse, wisen, it las not

rsisscid at soîsse point (il' tise tweiu.y-foiir
Isoiirsi-otserut aiiisglit. Tihe rast-fail of sîiis
coluusy w8 very greut, u-4tially trou 80 to 90
ssiiies. Wiseu isie t1à,il iss atsy ieasonis le sm

thaus 50 inluche, tise esugar urop (tise gr<îat
etaple (Al tise 1 5iil) its shturt-snetissee iess

( isau a hllI. Tht.* ht-at bag hi-eu worider-

fly 8tcatiy, frous 80 wo 85' Falîr. during~
tilt- day; s""a à t lu di-grets 1e.-S by iliglit.
About this issie ve expect thse rail to cPese:
ausd bIseci votne, thse dry seasun, ias.ting, 1
beiseve fo>r about îirue iisussîlis- wbscb,

tisougis it le the hottest periud of' trsie year,
is by tso wseaus tile uosîi usswisoleLeotse, a-,-

tisen strong eastern breeze8 cosssing from
tise ocean, purify tise atuuos'plsere.

l'ie usotistis of' Deceushber, Jauuary, and
Feisruarv, are ssaid to be the pleat-an test of
aIl] ise year, tise iseat being then s.liglitly
rssoderate. As, 10 lealth, I[have beeus quite
wcll, not evets tise slsaslow of sickcness isass

l'alleisuos tIs le, ansd wbsst is usoie, 1I have
feit to tise tislt as i;trnssgi and abde for dusy
as il I liad beers ins Canada. Bsst my expe-
rience lias siot been tîsat of ail tise lassily;

iseveral of' tihe ciudren and Mrs. IL have
been r.lfteuted wili léver-a kind cf' rensiât-
ing lever, very prevalent isere, ansd isiore

consission allong the Cri-oIes (ail usatives are
calied Cri-oIes, wvlatever tiseir sisade 0f* co-
lo.ur ilsay be). tIsai alîsoug tise Etiropeans.
Twvo of' ise cisildreis %vere very iii iisdeed;
gu iii tliat 1 war, af*raiîi w-e were gosusg w

lose our boy ; bit we tlsank Godl tisat aiey
are ail restured. Osne r sssa-kable Lis, ing'
about sickssess liere iis, tise lIsase with wiic
it msarchses uns to desuil.

A bir àsscKee wa-s sent out to tise pariqls
of St. hfark'F, (on the ivesîside of' tise De-
ierara River), aud arrived about tisree
tilt buis etbre I camse. Hie ivas otsly six
weeks; is tise Colonv wlien lie died. lie was
ont ioissg vosie parucisiai %çork dssriusg tise
day, relurtîed t0 Isis ogns comsplasiisg
utpais. in tise hied, ansd befuore rnidnielst lie
wvas no isure. Thiss wvam tise tir!sî pece of'
ssevs tIsas sset ssse on ssy a?ru val in george-
tovn ; anss very starting intelligence it tvas.

He canse f-ruiis Aser-leetsisiire, ansd ivas abîoust
liilîy-8ix years; oid. ihat pansui of' St.

.Mark's lisai beess fatal to sssany nsini8terii.
Sissce 1826, tels sinssters have«died tisere,
tssually allter a very short iicusssbency,
whiile titree otîseréi, after r-pessdi.usg a lisoit
tusse in tise parisîs, lisae rettiov@ti as:d guise
elseeviere. I donsh if il will be pos3sib.e to

tilt tie vacasscy for a long tsine to, coise.
New Astisaterdasis beissg su-ar- the sea, ie isot
do usshetalthy. W'e are ail in God's lands.'

Yours, fsithifsilly,
JOHN R~~s

PBF.NCH EVANORLIZATION IN NEW
BRIUNSWICK.

LETTER FRoMu Mit. PARADIS.

Grand Falls, 131h &t,1876.
DEAu MaL. ElI)nTOi,-1 biave- frequently

thougitof*writitigto0yuua tew woîdsabout
Our %vork in luis loculiîy; but thse rentiers
of the Rscos<ui are sio accustosned to )lave
st-sr-tlitsg tht;te brosîglit before their isitice
by tihe %-eterau s:oldser of thse Cros» (Faiher
Chiuiiqsy), tisat 1 lsared osîr hsumsble efïurts
woild bs paoissed by ussnoticed by isany of
tUes». .1 do 80 to-d4y.
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lat. Recause requested by a brother min-
ister tu have an incident publislied ; and

2nd, Ia order to remind our people again
of the existence of a field of labour here,
which requires the special prayers of the
people of God.

18t. Barbara Woodcock, of St. Stephen,
[N. B.]

This peer, infirm woman, wlho lias te
earn lier own living. by sewving, knitting,
etc., hias sent me $1 .75c, te hielp te btiy
Testaments for the poor aniong the Frencli.
She collects as she gees aiong, with a paper
headed as follows:

CcACÂDIA MISSION. One cent is ail I ask
from au one."

Would that this might be a stimulus te
te others te "cgo and do likewise."

2nd. For seme months back I have car-
ried on a work among beth .French and
English ; details of' vhich. have been sent
te the Convener oIlouirCommiiittee. 0f late,
Mons.I3runeau and 1 have been putting forth.
special efforts in order te have the glorious
Gospel of' Christ spread as rapidly as pos-
sible ameng our I*éllow-ceuntryinen. 'We
spend nmost of our imie geing te ail the
baek Settlemnents te visit even the smallest
Iîut baiit iii the weode. Ne words ceuld
give you an exact description of their cou-
ditiou . and se I will îîut attcmpt it. Stiflice
it to say, tlîat they are mcost destitute, espe-
cially in a spiritual point of' view.

Aithough net allcwed by seme te enter
into their lieuses and put out even witlî po-
kers, yet by otliers we are mn inost places
well receiPed. We rend, diecuss, and pray
in sonie bouses, and warm invitations tu
visit tliz again are given us.

Many have told us tlîat they understand
our arguments, and are thereby cenviuced
that imatiy of tlîe doctrinles tauglit by the
Reniisli Uliurch are erreneous. But tlîey
say : ccwe leave and take,"- anad remnaîn in
their old path flor f'ear cf' talk and perbecui-
ti3n. Fruin that, the conclusion is, tlîeîr
ininds are soîîiewliat enlighitened, but thleir
heurts aie net yet touclîed by a lîve cual
frein off the lily Aitar ci God. It requires
au out-pouring uf' the HcIy Spirit intu their
eouis tu lbree themn, 80 to 8jivak, tu accept
truth. Ltt us, therefore, pray tlîat sucl
nîay take place, even very boon, that we
iay be eucouraged in wcrking for oîir Mas-
ter. fletails inuglt prove iiîteredting, but
we will forbear auing se, this tinie.

Yours,

M. R. PAIZADIS.

HOME MISSION FUND.

To the Editor of thie Record:

My Dear Sir,

In another part of this number there
appears, an extract of, the minutes of
the last meeting of the Home Mission
Oommittee. There are one or two matters
that deserve speciai attention, with a view
te the success of our operations during
the present year.

From every part of the field there are
encouraging reports from our Mission-
aries, with the exception perhaps of
Silver Isiet, where, on account of the
great depression in the mining interests,
it has been deemed advisable, for at least
a time, to, suspend mission work. Mfani-
toba seeks at once an ordained Minister
or Missionary for a field that offers $450
towards the support of a Minister, and
the Presbytery could readily emni oy
many more, had the Committee the men
and. means at its disposai. Saitlt Sée.-
Marie bas begun the erection of a Ohurch,
and is anious for suppiy during the
the winter. Unless we can send in a
labourer at once, ail our past efforts in
that district wiIl suifer. In the ilfuskok&
district, a most eneeuraging report
reaches us from M2r. Findlay the Mis-
sionary, whieh 1 trust will be printed
in the RECORD. In the Parry Souad and
Ottawva T'tllell Districts, missionary
work is beirig carried on with unabated
energy. Indeed there neyer were 'more
etieonraging evidences of the sucess of'
our Missionaries, and the great work that
is doue quietly but net less f'aithf'ully,
through the agency and help of the Home
Mission Fund.

The Committee are exeeedingly gra-
ified te find that, steps have been taken

337 nearly ail the Presbyteries, towards
.iquidat ing the debt of Iast year So far
)niy $2.500 lias reached the Trensurer,

baut we are hopeful that before the month
'loses, the entire $10,000 wili be given.
A workin- man in one of our Western
Towns sent me to-day 8 L50 with the fol-
owing letter which shows the interest
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that is taken by sorne of our humble
niomberB in this effort. He says:

IlPease find $2.50, which apply to,
extîngruishiag the Hlome Mission debt.

"I cheerfully gyave four or five tirnes my
"(share in the late tax, as it lias been
sifalsely called, but I noiw hasten te -ive
"ga little more. I was not able to give al
"it wishod at the time the collection 'was
41taken up bore. 1 hope the amount
"raised wiil wipe off t1w, debt, which I
"feel to hc a personal disgrace, but arn
"too poor to do much more than feel."

I sincerely trust that the Presbyterîes
wilI ho faitbful in carrying out the ins-
truction of tho Assembly, and that the
efforts of congyregyations who are giving
beyond -what perhaps is their share, may
not be nullifled by the refusai or paltry
,contributions of otiiers. It is deeply to
ho regretted that the generous offer made
by oe of' our office-bearers, was flot re-,
ponded to by others. Surely tiiero are
in our c"urch ton mon who lbel impelled,
in vievw J> God's goodnoss to them in
'worldly affairs, te -ive $1000 eaeh at
this juucture in our Home Mission fund 1
We shali need it all bef'ore the year
,closes. It is Most unsatisfactory te close
year after year with nothuuîg in the
Itreasury, and te be eonstantly negotiating
loans at a high rate et' interest from the
banks.

It is aise of the utmost importance that
the special effort now mnade should in
ne wise detract from the regular contri-
,butions for the current year. Lt is te be
feared that iii sonie cases it inay, and
thus ]cave us at the end eof next .Mar ch,
littie botter than we are.

At the recent Meeting etf the Cein-
mitteo, dlaims for the past; six inonths
were passed, amounting'-to nearly $I1 ',000.*
Wheu this isa dded te our present in-
debtness ef 88)500, it inakos a total eof
$ 191500. In view of this fact, there is
.a loud rall upbn corigregatiens te, sond
ini at once their contributions, bot/.ê for~
the special fand, and the current ex-
,îenses oj the year.

Lt was with deep regret that the Cein-
mittee felt compelled in revising the
grants fer next year, te, reduco the ameunt

by about 25 per cent. * Se long as the
churh a lage, fails te, give the means te,

support our Missionarios, there is ne
other course open. The thome Mission
Committee is ne more entitlcd than an
individual, te go beyond its moans, and
must ho guided in administering its
trust, by the generous contributions et'
the peopl.-W. COOu1RANE, «D. D. Con-
veiler.

T H E JABBATH- ACHOOL.

INTERNATIONAL bESSONS.
BY BEY. GBD. M. GRANT, 31.A.

NOVEMUi3EI 5th.-Acts ix., 1-18.
ïaolden Texi: Ezekiel xxxvi., 26.

I. Saitl.-Whiat (Io we knov of him? As
to lus8 fltluer, tribe, birth-plaee, trade, see
Phil. iii. 5-6 ; Aects xxiii 6; xxii. 28 ; xxi.
39; xviii. 3. It wvas the euaston eof the Jews
te> teacli every child sonie trade. Ho was
sent te, Jernsaleîu te, be educated; as a
wealthy Canadian now nighit send lus son
to Oxf6ard or Ehi1uburgh. Ch. xxii. 3. At
the iiiartyrdemi of Stephen, he wvas stili a
youngû man, (vii. 58), bettwoen thirty and
lort y years old; probably ene of the inem-
bers eft' de Cilician Synaogue, whlo had
disputed uvith Stephien, vi. 9. As te lus
per.sonal appearance, see 2 Cor. x. 10.

v. 1-2.-The narra~tive is taken Up froui
Ch. viii. 3. Cotmp-:re xxii. 4; xxvi. 4-11,
Fie aqlzed for letters froin the high-priest,
written in the naine of the Sanliediim, xxii.
5. Daiiasctus, a beautiful and the oldest
existing city lu the wortd [Gen. xiv. 15; xv.
2], more populous stili than any city in Ca-
nada: distant frein Jerusalein nearly 150
miles. c'li w %ay" ef' salvation xvi. 17, or

ef' the Lord xviii. 25.
Il. li1s (Jonvers.,io.-Three aceotits o£~

it giveuî, this by St. Luke, and in Ch. Xxii.
and xx. by hiuxset.

v. 3. About niidday, xxii. vi. The sun
shIinin<g clearly; but t.his light, see xxvi. 13.

v. 4-5- This %% ord clperseeutest,," cornes
back ori lis neni ry agyain and again every
tinme ho toells the stery. "lMe.." an illustra-
tion ef Mattb.,uv, xxv. 45.

v. 6. .Jestus refer8 Iimii te the ininistry,
as the a--el [x. 5] referred Cornelius.
Nothing ia âone by extraordinary Lhat eaa
be doue by ordinary inens.
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v. 7. Trhe inen too, liad falien [xxvi. 14],
but hiait >irii'pn belore Saui. Tlitvy tzaw% it
lîglît [xxii. 9], but fot Jeans. lliey heîLrd
a voire, but niot the- %ord>, as in Johnt xii.
29. In noune of the niarrative.q je Sait i aid
tu have seen Jeansý, lait. I*rois Ch. ix. 171,27;
xxii. U4, aud 1 Cor. ix. 1 ; xv 8,we linfl r thai
lie d ci.

v. 9. During thoée three daye, lie turned
to thle Lord, [ v. il]J.

111. Eût recepiai n mb the Clihurch Not
even Saut, the .chaseu veebeI, convt-rted by
the epeteîal ageîcy of the Lord, coi d dis-
penee with the appointed way of admniffion
to 1-ieC làics e. A.naniae; au ordinary dis-
cipile, pr, bably that Saul nsiîght rît-ver be
claiiiittd as a disciple of onp of the A postlee.

v. 11. IlGo;" again v. 15. So Wo Satil,
xxii. 10.

IlStraight"' Ptreet. Thiere ist stili in Da-
mar-cu- a straighý ibtreet, exteîidinig f'rom the
castern gate thioiîgh the whiuie city.

V. 13. "lSaints" lused here for the first
ti me as a naine for ChiriFttiane.

v. 1.4. A nother expressi ve name of Cbris-
tiane. v. 21. 1 Cor. i. 2.

v. 15. 'Veu,"a wvo-d tied often [Rom.
xx.] 10illiistrateGod's eleciion. "TiieGen-
tile-." Ht-nce Saui'e view of bis peculiar
mission, Gai. ii. 7-8.

,. .16. Sautes teptimony ta the fulfilment
of thiti: xx. 23; xxi. 11.-

[On this and the next Terson, teachers
eshoîihd rtad lioweon arîd Conybeare. Vol.

e. h. 31.

SAUL's EARI.Y MiNXt3rTri.

NOVEMBins.t l.-Acts ix., 19-3').
Goldeii Texi: Gai. i. 23.

Pive di-tinct epochfz in Szi's hîfie andi min-
iptry are aihuded ta iii this 1i.seon) ; hie tiret
preaching iii Damnapcus; Jus iTetireietuCt
Arabia inentioned by liînsell, [Gai. i. 16-
17] ; lusc rturm ta D.iýtaeus. at.il fliglt froi
it. Tiiese epichse cover a period of t lree
year.s, [Gal. i. 1 8], wIhiu iav nican oiy
anc yeur ivith paris of twvo uiir.Thien,
bis îiiistry ini Jerus:îleins for fitteen daCvs,
[Gai. i. 18]; an:d 111>1iy, likï return tuo 1lm
native Cit y, Tarmsus.

v. 19-21. "SrI hwa. lati lie given
wav to the- natutrai iiipisiize.s (t «i ante or
ft-ar, lie ivouid have kiejt quiet for saine
tinte. But hie fé!t ihiat lie itsiit be as; hold
t<îb corifée Chris;t as 11) bis igiîaîraiîce lie tend
beels zestiou- aga'ilst Iiiimi. %till he was but,
a novice pi rlit,,. iii. 6], aied iliat hie iiigi
strerîgkieiî hie îtou i.h rougit ripeu tan1'ýc,
prftyer, Ftnidy andl nieditation, lié retires to
thoee desertui and niuotutuaius of stvîày AIra-

hia, wvhere Mo!ce., Eiijahi, and even the
Lord etbade far a tinio beti.re etîteriîîg an
trying %vork.

v. 22. Ani increasedl pawer in his preach-
ing is ai m-Jed ici. Tits, ed the l naîîy
*l%3 ofi'~ 4 v. 23], aie indirect referitncee

,Jtuthesta in rab il mlîîci lie mienttionsq
ta the O3alatianst when giviuug an accunt of
hie flé.

v. 24-25. Compare 2 Car. xi. 30-33. Titis
*fact iuad been kruwn t.,fiew tili he mnentiont-
ed it ta the Coritithianta. Hanses on the
waiis of cities are coutîîîon in the Eabt.
Jositua ii. 15.

v. 26. «&Three yes.rs" after he hati left
Jeru.,a1eti n ie i inurderous errand. "Thte
disci'ples'>' (for in hie iiodeiit y he doee not
ero direct ta the A posties) are afraid oflIiiiin.
ttenient bt-r hiowgreat the change was; aieo
ithe distance between the twu cities; the
littie caiistunicatîan in thot~e daje; and
litat nios! of the three yeare lîad Ut-on speut

in Ar.bia.
v. 27. flarnabas, being a native oif Cypr.uq,

whicli is nietr Taretim, niay bave known
Saut previousiy. Begidets, he i8 -la son of
consolýation,> iv. 36. IlaI the A posi les"-
on y to Petpr and Jamies, [Gai. i. 18-19].
On hie second visat, he teav John. Gal.
i i. 9.

v. 29. IlTo the Ci recianî3"-naturly, for
he iiseif wati a Jew of' Greek s-peechi and
culture.

v. 30. A heavenly intimation caiiicided
with the necemeity, [Act.4 xxii. 17-21]. Hie
wouldl nat be idît- ut. Tar-it. Probably he
fotnnded tue Cliturciies nientioned in eh.
xv. 23, 41 ; andi iiay have been the ngent in
con vertiiîg hie ",kintinmen" metirieu tn
Roui. xvi. 21, and hie sister, and Ri!eter'e
son who, twentv vearsi allier this. saved his
lîfe. Acta xxiii. 16-22.

Nov. 19thi.-DocAs BtE-STORED To Lr.

Acte ix. 31-43.
Goldenb Text: lPSalin cxii. 6.

From Sli we turn ta thle Apstle af the
Circiîîtici-iion, anid the strpsi ly wiiich the
Lord led huisse to sec tiîat tuse Geîiii.e shaixid
be receivcd int tise Clitirch. Hait I>eter
nat, beeni titas gui Ii]I, a li.tali cios iti ît
soon liave i-'suud between. Saul and the
other A posties.

v. '31. A deszcription oif the ondition of
the Citîr, I, tîow tht.tt tue ptu secioer ivas
co!.veîted iti thit- Ap.-stie "Uc-srt" [peacu.]
biîtnot inaction; for ibie iituitiber of beiiieve rs
tîîulltipieti. ýIIlli î.îjezr . .. .. aild the

cnf,, a beautîlutil biendiîig.
I. T;va miracles wrougit in Lydda and
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Jojpa, i 11portaut towv:s on ie Coast of th(
Meditýrrainean, preparitig Peter for thic
great workç recorded in the next, cliapter.

v..33. IA-neas was probably tiot a believei
previout tu Peter's vi.qit, an:d lhoue Of thE
discip hes at Lydda could work mîiracles.

v. 34-35. See Ch. iii. 6, 16; iv. 10. Whal
divine pîî,ver cones forth front: Jesus ? Sa-
ron or Sharon-the tract of country in
wliich the tuwn of~ Lydda wvas.

Il. In Hebrew Tabitha, ln Greek Dorcap,
in Engrli-li the Gazelle. The special iner:-
tion of lier charities is an ther proof that
coti:uui!nity ot* good:ý was not a law or prac-
tice of~ thre early Church.

v. 39. An illustration of Peter's courte8y
and pronlptness. A touching kzcene in tis
ripper clînanîber 1 May we die the deatli ol
the righteous I
On xnnther's knees a naked now-born child
Thou sat'st andl weibt,.vhile ail around tlieu imiled;
Bo livo. Linat si.ikLing on thv~ long lasL 8leup
Thou thon may'st 83milo whilo ail around titec weop.

v. 40. Alter the exattiple of .1 esus. 1>oubit-
less Peter felt ihat lie îuiust be riions wîtlî
Goci to w:sdi-le with, Hituî tili his own huiitlh
rose to the greati.ess of whiat he wus about
to as k.

v. 43. The fact that the Jews reg5lrded
the occupation of a tanner as al no8t un-
dlean), shows that the converts hitherto,
tirougir numerout., were only iroin the low-
est elass of the people.

This lesson naturally divides itself into
three parL,-the fir8t verse, and tlît- two
stories. Tell these stories so that i le soho-
Jars niay see the occurrences before t.iieir
eyes ;-Llîe pour maan a cripple for eight
yeare, Iiii; joy and gratitude whien rt-swred
to herdth; the tender gracelul christian
wortian whom ail rnourned, whio£e naine ta
honored, and whoss influienee is leit tu> this
day in tens of thousairds of florcas So-
cieties.

Novp.,diEit 26 th.-PETER'S VION.-AèCt8
-, x., 1-20.

Golden 2'ext: Acts x. 34.
It must be proved that Christianity is a

religion for ian ai; man, andI not tèr Jew.
?niy. The Geatilesq dieu mu4.ý be reteived
into, the Church withioît beingcircuimeised.
No ether inan but Peter could bave vent-
turedl wiîlî success on so 8tartlin-z arn inno-
vation. Even ail his influence and the Ppe-
cia1 teaclig of the Boh Spirit were need-
ed to intînce the Church to agree V) ivhat
mn have serned as bad as our dispt.nsing
iwltl baptîsmi wuu now.seern. Plîîlipwas
at Cesarca Iviii. 40], and the teachjing or
Jesue wris partly known Vo Corneliu:s [ver.

37], but Peter-thle representative Jew-
thre Apostie uf the Circunmci6ion, was re-
quired tbir the great %York or. inaugurating

the titties of tie Gettles."-
1. Corneli,îs. A Roiîa- uof illus6trioiis

niante, a Cuptaiu la ti.e proud armny which
%ças te etttîbodjiient aitil instrument of
tirat fore whîicî rîti!eil the world. lie was
a represeatative Gentils; and thne tliingwas
to le dune aut ini a corner, but ini the Civil
Capital of' judea.

Fis Piety. Hle %vorliipped the truie God,
but wa.q iincircumctiizedl, xi. 3. Prayed
alway. Wliat for? For "lthre one thing
aeeditil>' He Irait manv tliag-, but ie was
notf:atiefied ti!l lie liaiGoîl. lisliberality
to "lthe people," or Jewisli junhabirants of
the town, xxvi. 17, 2:1. Because of wars,
ttimult.Q, i t. nmany uf the Jews were in
great poveri y. Froîiit theni lie hiad receivi d
tlhe knowledge or' Jehiovali, 1 Cor. ix. 1 t.
H Ic fdaîiane, v. 30. EBis liousehold. fle did
tnt keep lis piy to hîinself, v. 2, 7, 8,24.
H1e touk lus doiîestics int his confidenice.
le not oaly spstds thein on an errand, but
explains it. TliaL would nut Jower his au-
thurity over theni.

Tie nîilitary professtion is considered
worldly in a 8pecîa1 eense, but lîow mnay
good centurions are sjxîken of 1 Lul<e -il.
4; xxiii. 47; Cornieliusi; and Julius, Acte
xxvii. 3.

Il. ';od's preparation oi.Coraelius to re-
ceive Ris message.

v. 3. 1-Evicienrly," i. e. xvith his bodily
ee;and it wvas nut i ii te dark, but about

!:pe PI., [on e ut, 1 ie Jewisl hiours or prayer].
So thîr it n was not a decî'ption of the sense.
l'he angel "lcamne in," and "9departed."1

v. 4. For years lie Iîad prayed, anid done
good deedar. XI u:4 lie nuL hnave feu. this an-
tiouacernetnt muire titan a rectbiiipenFe?
Nute: lus alnis tullowedl lis prayers, and
sprang froua his fait):. B-aviîg al] the faitit
possible ia Iris ciicliuastauîe.-s, he 'vas led

v. . The an e) is fot Io preacli the Gos-
pel. That, lionour is for mri.

HII. God'si preparation of' Peter to, preachi
thie message.

v. 9. Thre distance was 30 miles. Thîe
flat roof,4o uth ie hioises are :îsueh frcquentied
ini the East fir vurious pxrposes. The tan-
ner's liouse hnud probably lot aittipper
Chaitiber. IL %vas îulidday, thie second heur
of' prayer. Pns. Iv. 17.

v. Il. l'lie four corners (reprpsentiag the
four quarters uof the twôrlti, Li. e xiii. 29),
were nut tied tog tlier in one h-nut, birtwere
four separate rope-ends Jet down frtin hea-
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yen, xi. 6. Only pure tliings corne from Jcliffe was ordained and inducted to the
heaven. AMl mien are froin God, and are charge of Ancaster and Alberton, on 1lOth
to be considered clean. ultimo, and, on the lIth, 11ev. S. Ache-

v. 14. So hiad lie objected previously Lo son was inducted to the charge of I at
the command of the Lord, John xiii. 8 ; and Es n oktw.Arneet
in both cases the objection brought out the Es u oktw.Arneet
Lord'a wil.t more positively.2 were muade for the induction of Rev'd.

Yv. 15. clCleansed," or purified. Peter ne- John L. Stuart to Trenton on 26th Oc-
ver forgot this word, xv. 9. tober, and for that of 11ev. Donald Kelso

v. xvi. clThrice,"denoting- that the truthi to Roslio and Thurlqw, on the 3lst.
was certain, and also intended to have imn- Mr. Walter Amas bas acccpted a caUl to
mediate effeat. Gen. xii. 32. Aurora, and it is expected that he will

____________be ordained and inducted on the 9th

pU1;,ý_PWN HUR ii. Instant.
y ~ y N ~HU CH. ,w CIuRcIIrEs.-Three new ehurches

iu Ontario were dedicated on the 8th Oc-
ONTAIO AND QUEBEC. toher: One at Bailantrae, in the town-

Amon- the acknowledgients for this ship of Whitechureh, a commodious and
month wçill be found mention of' the susi handsome edifice, was opened by Profes-
of $10,000 through Mr. Nîchoils,.Exe- sor McLaren and 11ev. Jus. Carmichaei,
cutor of the Estate late M1r. ilahil, of af IUarkham; another, Zion Ohareli,
Peterboroughi, for the FILENO1I EVANGE- Sunnidale Corners, County of Simcoe, a
LIZATION BoARD. This generous dona- very nice and comfortable brick ehurch,
tion lias been applied towards the pay. was opened by iPrincipal Caven, assisted
ment of Russell Hall, Montreal, and is by the pastor, 11ev. R. MNoodie; the third,
consqequently not available for meeting erected by the congregation of Sheiburne,
the current expenses of the Board, --0 was opencd by the Rev. J. M. King, of

Rev'. D. Cchrnebas received a Toronto. la thre sanie churdli, on the

grant of £150 Stg. from the Presbyte- 0ho h otM.R icrs a
rian Churcli of Irelanad: Two-thirds of ordained ta the office of the xninistry, and

HomeMisionsin 1~ inducted pastor of the Congregations ofthis amount for the HoeMsin n1lePrimrose and Sheiburne. Z
Western district, and thc remainder for REPORTS.-Carefuhly prepared and

Frnc EaeZ> ton neatly printed congregational. reports
INDUCTIONS.-We notice ivith much i'ave been received frosi the first Pres-

satsfatio tat he 1ev G Mihinof' b-?terian Chiurch, Seaforth, Ont., and
the Scotc h' urch, Detroit, bas been "In- i.iso froni St. Audrew's Church, Victoria,
ducted ta the charge of Oli St. Andrews' B. Columbia. We regret that we have

Churcb,~~~ ~~~ Tont.M.Mlia saga ot space at tis ime te enter upon de-
duate, we helieve, of Queen's College tails, but both appear to be in a proiper-
and is welcome back uagain ta Canada af- ous condition.
ter seven years af a suecessfüi ninistry ____

in the United St.ates. It wiIl soon be
time for Dr. Ormiston to be thinking of MEETINGS OF PRESBYTERIES.
returniug also. Were lic but txe knock
at the doors of bis old Central Cliurcl in MONTREAL, .3rd. Ocrpouaz: The chie?
Hamilton, we could ima-gine tîney mighit business r--lated ta the aperations of t.he

,nPresbyterv's Home Mission Coininittce.
fly open ai their own accord ta let him in. It. vas reported that Missionary Meetings
The Ilev'd. Donald Ross, of Chathamu lad becs held la t.he rural congregations,
and Grenville, was indueted te St. An- and that nearly ail of thera had been in-
drews' Chureh, Lachine, on the loth duced ta adopt the schiedule systein of col-

-0toe.The 1ev. James PulUar, of lectin, for the Schenres. Satisfactory pro-
~Oetober.gress lad been muade in raising the ainount

Richmond, bas been translatedl te Lyn- expeeted froni this Presbytery for the
.doch and Silver Hill. Mr. J. H. Rat- Aissembly'e Home Mission debt. .A Congre-
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gation had been formally organised in the
EJastern Suburbe of Montreal, and steps
were being taken for the erection of a place
o f %vorship by the church extension asso-
ciation. Refeèrence 'vas mads to the death
of Dr. Taylor and a Coniittee appointed te,
draft a suitable minute. The Report of the
Homie Mission Ooià)niittee of the .Presbytery
'vas very full and satisfactory.

After the examination ef a number of
students and other busirese, the Presbytery
adjourned te meet at Lachine for the induc-
tion of tie .Rev. Donald Rocs, te St.
Andrew'e Church there, on the 1Oth Oc-
tober.

]KINGSTON, l2th (J)crOesua fery s7nail
attendance of EIders. A Committee was
appointed te prepare a suitable minute
in reference te the death of the late
Mr. Snmart, ene of the pioneer minis-
ters of the church. Arrangements 'vere
miade fer the induction of the Rev.
John L. Stuart, te Trenton, onth
26th Octeber. Reports were received from
Commnittees appointed te unite several con-
greatiens wvithxn the bouinde, and othier
sîxnilar appointments made, slhewing the
'watchful care of the Presbytery over iAs
nunierous and widely scattered stations.
Students were examined, and arrangements
made for holding rnis.ionary meetings.

PE:TERPBORtoUGUl 2Gth SEPTiEmuERt: The
congregatien off Cobourgh asked forý
moderation in a cali. Thîey prornised
$1200 stipend, ivith a rnanse. "Mr. Ca-
meren reported iliat lie liad visited the
mission field in Chandos and Burleigli and
dispensed the Sacraîîîent at four dîfierent
places. Mr. McKay lias appointed con-
vener of the Sabbâth' Scheol Cemnîittee.
The Et of miissio.n stationîs and supple-

mened ongeg.tions 'vas revised, and
application sanctioned for a continuation
oU' grants.

LIDÂ,AUG. 29: Rev. E. Cockburn %vas
a'ppointed inoderator for the en:stitng vear.
1 lie court took u p the considerationi the
miesion work wit ,in the botinds, and it ivas
agrreed that each XMinister should give oee
Sabbatli's grataitous supply te the mission
field durimg the auttunin and 'vinter. i
ivas agreed te place Balsover on the list of
snpplemnented cne.tos Anexamin-
ning Cern nittee, conqistug of cix members,
Was appointed te tuke cugiizance of the
following branches :-tebrev, Greek,
Church Hlistory, Theology, Church Go.
verninent, and Perconal Religion. Mr.
H. McPhayden liai- trial discotirs-es asign-
ed him with a view te, licensure.

BARRIE., 26TIT SE:PTF.EiMP :- A cali
from Guthrie Ohurch, Oro, in faveur

of R<.v. Smith Hutcheson,' of Tossorontio
and Mulnîur wvas sustained. A, eall from
St. Thomnas in favour of Rev. Miingo Fraser
of Barrie 'vas also presented, stipend $1200,
wvith a mnanse; and another from First
Essa and Cooks8town, ini favour of Mr.
St.uart Acheson> 'vas su8tained and arranee-
mnents 'vere miade for his ordination and in-
duction on the llth October. A long timne
was occupied in the consideration of H orne
Mission affaire. Mr. Findlay, Superinten-
dent o«Missions ini the Mduskoka District,
presented an excellent report of hie work
in that field. A -Sabbatlî Sehool LConven-
Lion, under the auspices of the Presbytery,
'vas hield at flarrie, on the 27th., when a
number of very instructive addresses %vere
delivered in relation to the equipment and
-working of Sabbath Schools. (Other Pres-
byteries would do well te, imnitate the good
example thus given then of encouraging
by every means in their power, every effort
te increase the efficiency of thi8 moat im-
portant auxilliarv of the churcli.)

An adjourned meeting was held on lOth
October, when it 'vas acreed te translate
Rev. Munro Fraser to 9t. Thomnas. Mr.
Buirnett's resignation of Duntroon and Not-
taiva wns accepted.

OWEN SOUND, 19TIi., SEPTEMBEIt
To provide for their share of the $10,000
debt incurred by the General Aissemibly's
Home Mission board, congregations and
mission stations were enjoined te contribute
at the rate of 15 cents per menber, and, for
the assembly and Synod Funds, a further
assessment of six cents per meni ber was re-
commended. Mr. Rodgers tendered the
resignation of bis charge, Leith and John-
son, and the same wvas ordered te lie on the
table, and a deputation was appointed te
confer with the parties întercsted with a
view te retaining Mr. Rogers' valuable
services in that liel.Tereytr'
Hlome Mission Work %vas the chief order of
business on the doquet.

SAVIGEN, 1Dth SEPTEMBER :-Mr. Greig
g«ave in the resignation of the upper station
of his charge, .on the ground that, his
field of labour 'vas tee large. Mr. John
.NcQnieen wvas duly hicenced to preach the
Gospel.

Gupi.u :-This Presbytery lîelil its usual
bi-rnonthly meeting on the lOth Septeniber.
A minute was adopted respecting the laie
Mr. Lutz, in bis life-time an exeinplary re-
U resentative eider of the Union Church.

alt. h. 'vas agreed that the next Sabbath
School conferen'ce be, held in Knox Obhurch
*Guelph. A report ivas presented from the
German Mission Comiuîittee containing
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nîiicl valuale iiifotiliitioti. M r. Bently
reporteai tliat lie liad oi'gailzed a cotîgyre'

gaLlon) at Prestoni, alth twtlve itietîiaetris,
a1id 26 adhert ii. Piîiiî>all Cayen cil'
Kýiaox C. lege addireiesed utit court oit te
t-tate tif it difie'rct utcllgso the citicli,
antil recicived the tlaatik ut ilte Presleytety.
A coîti'iîlee NNat appaîîtl4 tu cuîsitle; wilît
lita-thods ehwulti ['e adoieilt ici iduice ail
the congregatit'iiîs tu couitirîbite to te
éceiec (i* i lit' cliiirch il a tîteastre pro-
poîtioîîed to titeir cr;.i~aîc

1IIaîTON, 611t Oct citER :-'liere were
petii25 NIîit.'i aud 12 Eilaere. Mr. S.

C. Frat-er rer-igît'd tait- charge of Thîorold
îiad .'aerriton. tNIr. lit-ralil, oui acutitît ofl
il] litali , ai-o dea istied lsis chanrge of' St
-A talrewç'- ('hîtiri. Dît aadaqe assit •Ir. I-aac
Caîtteil leidehrad liii 1'r's'aviatiOn Of' ti e
clatirgé of Bratie. Tiie report ou the iloite
!d tation C(,tiiinu tiue tva-i couasidî.rîd îaat

stlatsfactorv'. A <'ail tisîa Lviadaîci finit
S.Ivê.riiil t Miir. Jaie', ->illiar -cal Ri ltwaatd
%Itas i4aîî',--iltut $60(l witli a itaîSe.
Hs iiiiaiiictioiu t'a ia' ai îuiitt tedor 1 Lth oct,
31r J. H. Riacliffée acaepteai a cill Io Ait-
cazter an i U b' a itid nîagiiii
Nyere niaale l'r lits <aitiaaaataiti ainal uta

1 
nu ion).

l'iei Aloier.LL'.r iria'a ao tu îxc-lieiît isen-
TIt'! 01i Oit ili84<aai Mr'. Suaa it h gave notice

o!' a moctti if ar i lie îa ppa ai ai hellr. tif an
Aet-iit to tuei'iiiaa liai' saiîe Missaion

W-rk ot %Ii- r"buey (ter ].re.4-
liyterie8 thiotid iîîit- voiîe ut' tin.)

P.anîs, 19'nî Su 'uiii.L - r Lowry
lînîaîîglit iimi r iti' < e -a:' ilie lrezsbyiery the

i.uiipoe taiste ol*tarasi, îïVu Nlaas iqsiotinry
Apz-cietatt itis li hill t. v'e igeai n.*'î

liiîiîass xaîaacital vtt claielly uf local Ili-

Lc,çyutay, 26-rii - m.uaa i..3ttEiî :-A cati frontî
W41altetwla, iii as' %tir gr 1. ev. Ji Ilt

Mc>iai f' LOunci. -ter, uillriîîg $651> -ti-
Itiîdl %tat. il wiatts Dt %4s..iijat A pro

iîa'st zind ap l. a f t'.a tiage Coiagt'gftltii (if

Si.lia auî s iî'alta 1> u<ial>uî lns alid 59

titlei iiilai gave ri .v t&a si, arr lit <val ut titsi
Cls.aitot, iÎ L ' S is ua I >i' t odistialitt
ttac' aji'al. l'iae ait-, ter.% ai:eCted t tue
prav r -. 1 a p) 1-iat 'ail 13y 80 illiisri'

gra.'a 'l'lie lig v. E) .a 1 i akins ten-
ier,.

1  Lait.'-i't 'i oal t'le charge of
l'si, cltin sutuecu t ti' il[ Itealili. I'The
?î'-a=-iuv vav . -ep t' a.' 'igitatiolt ttith

relIti'aa<' <. Jr . ,r i jiitr tieep àtyispatliy
wi~ti Mlr Enkîaa.

Sý rua i r'ua:. 2.;tîS.tr1 3uii :-Tiairteer.
M ieî'aa--à wrrI' e J> 'sai, together witii

twelve Eiders, the "6 Lay' eleittent" in tii
intanice iii wolthy of hionourable, mention
iii thtut coming to die iront, anîd inanifest-
lit- ilivir apîareciation of the digiiity of
ier ofc. (Repreiseiitati .e E iders ar' o

ut-L'en COîîSPICUuus by their absence frttis
t heir po*t ofl duty iii churclh courts.) Mr.

Wilkii', resaitioîî of the charge of St.
Atid reiv's Ch arcli, Stratiord, %va'i accepted,
to takie elih'et Irozin thiq ia8t Sabbath of
L)ecetiahier tiexi. Aut application front the
11ev. Thjoîtias Macphiertuton of Kox Chntrei,
Strttird, to Lie relieved of' the dutie8 of bis
tbarge, %viiicli, by reason of agi', he fet iti-
able to continue lin a mtariner 8ntisialct3ry to

Iiiiiîsellî %vas laid vvt-r tilt, next meeting.

Bituc, 26Tru. SEPTEMBEL :-Seventeen
MilniiLters anda 8 Eidtrs presetît. Sonie bîine

wasi taken up with acoterenue ou the miate
of» religion, whegave ri-'e to, a piofitable
discus.,ioii. Mr. Ander8ou read ant interet3-
iiig report ot is iiisstoiîary labours on
.Nîtitiotinii Island. .A nuiithier of tîtatters
of local iinierest hiaving r, ereîîce to the
re-diétirîbaation vof cvugregationîs and troa-

aieaî iî8aletiug elîtnch property, ac-
c :p ed the attenitîon of the court. A coin-
lit.ttee %%as appoinîted ici iaake arrancuenieîîte

t*ur a con iiereic(e onilite state of refigion a t
the îîext siated itîeetangt.

At an adjotrnseti îiîeetin, hie]d on the IlLl
Oi'ttjer, a <'ail ias nîcitierateai in fruits thie

c-aitgregation of' Kti.x Caiurch, Ripiev, ini
tisvolir ui Nlr. Alexaualier Sutheriaîidl, of
carraduc and Lotisgwooti. Th'le cal was
sutstaiued. Stipeni,, $700, witli'iianse.

PEATHS.
REY. WILLIAM SMÂRT.-Siuce onr lut

iisste%-i8 % etivrabse iiid reýapieciet Mima8 er
1341 bien'r gatler.e ti til the liathers. - 'l'lie
aetitin (Yt Isis naie carnies otîr iiiemorten

a long WîILV back, ali]d links tts wiîh a par-t
generation. 51r. Sîîmart %vas ediîc;îted for
the Minsrry of' the Ctungregational Ciiireh
il) Estglasial, and 'vas urdained in 1,810, witli
the view or goning to tie Weet Intliesz, bill
a higher po 'er ordaitied that be sîtoitia
coule 1 ) Catnqda. Hie arrived at Bro:,vle

iià 1811, auai fur a nuinber of yeare lie
;tiner.t'l iu ail the fsetilenients t-eliweea

Cirii 'ail inti Kiing.4on, a ditiance of neanly
100 mter, receiviiig fur blis rzei vices a very
m'leiiaer itii'oie in addition to a snti all<iv
ance Islti Govertninit. Il 1840, Mr. Stiuart,
witit calierti front te Unsiteai Synod of
Uplwr C.itiaîIa, coirnececd litinateif with the
ciiiircii of Scotlanai ini titis, eoutry. In
18-14, lie conieicted hintateif etiti.i the iree
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Churcli party. fIe lias lefû behind hin îQn
unsullied reputatien, sud au lîoîîoured
nlainie as a faîtlxful Miniiëter of the Gospel.

Mr. JOIIN Giiises, professer of Natural
;Science in the Normial School, Ottawaî, died
in Motitreal on the 27tlî Septezîiber, aged
twenty-five. Mr. Gibson wva-i a son ef
the Manie-bîis failler, tlîe Rev. Hatîilt on
Oibtsoi, havîing been uow niany ytears a
Mînister of tueKirk in Canada. lie- 'vas a
younig nian ef superier attainîvent8 aud of
àh gli pr miise, an atior of reine repute,
;and a stcientîstef ackiîewledged abîlity. He
,was al.ae a uzanial conipanicîl, and a true,
,warrii-hearted, friend. In the prime of
vnanhood lie was striken down by typhoid
lever, leavi:îg his aged fatiier and an affec-
tienate iamîilv circle to mourtî, but, hiot as
tho-:e iviio have ne hope.

MR. AR':uàtîiALD FERGUsoN died at bis re-
sideuce iu Montreal, on) the nintli ef Oc-
tober, iu the 85th year Of hiS age.Mr
P~ergluson, thouCii hMn in Quebec, ri d
iiiiself on bis Scottish pareutage. He wss

one of the oldest citîzeus of Montre-al,
bavin g resided liere since 1818, sud it inay
be ad ded that fetw have been miore l î Il ly
reApected. Onîe of the Founders of n.
treal Geixeral Hlospital, lie took a life- long
interest in that lustitîtiion, sud for uîany
yearti served as its Treasurer. He wa'-
.aIse Tressurer of Vhz Mînister's Widew s
and Orphau's funci of tUe Scutclî Chtireli.
lic wa8 an ider in Su.Patils congregation-
:a stauncili chiurchian, aud eue wlîo dis-
pensed un bis life-tixne, with a liUerai baud,
the ample îuîeaus whiclî lus pruiden1ce and
2agaxcuîy iii business liad accuînulated-
.More thian trioePt mnen, lie brouglit the elas-
ticuty atid 8u-righitlitue&s of youtli Le the very
,verge of* the grave. His last ilinesa8, wlîiclî
nav Uc said aie te have been his first, was
at.'ended witu Pevere sîîfferiug, haitt lie bore
iL w tlieut a mînîrmur, triistin.? with clîild
like simuplicity Vo bis Saviour's nierits.
Mis end was peace.

MAR1?MEPROVINCES.
The Ilev*d. Thomas Dune-in, of Char

*Iottetîwn, 1'. E. IJ-and, bas received zi
uuani*.-us cxiii from the cong reg itien ol
St. Andrew'8 (ihurch, HIalifax.

Tho Rev. J. Fraser Catupbell hzIvingr
been authorized by tUe Foreign M lissiox
Biard te spend a ibrtuiglit iu Newlotind-
lundi on bis way te ludia, writes freux
:tlerc ou Septaemher 2 Lit, befura embark-
iDg for England, as lollows: -

,"My visit here bias Lee.i pl, asaut,and good

te tbe Mipiisn cause biaà resulted. I iipet
the firet Sabbatx ini St. John's, preaching
in spur Lwo churcixes, anîd address ng a Union.
SaijUati School Gathier in th e alterieoon
in the Coiigregational (3hurelî, M r. Hlall's.
On Monday eveingj,, f addre-sed ai) Union
nàeeting in Mr. Ufal't elitrchi, and oxi Wed-
nesday a ziàeelitng of ladies who agreed to
organize a Xuian'8 Foreign Missionary
Society. O1n Fridlay, 1 went te Hiarbour
Grace, whiere oni Sabbatîî I preaclied ticeu,
and addressed tUe S. Schooi. On Motiday,
1 addressed the ladies, and liad the satisfac-
Lion of gettîng a Woinati's F. M. Society or-
ganizeci tîtere and then. On Tuebday, re-
turîîed to St Johnt's, and on Wedîîet3dtay
afternoon again addressed Lue ladies whio
are ging tu wýork eîîergetically. On Wed-
nies av eveniîî-g, a Farewell Meetinc, wus
lield il Mr. Ha ll's chxu rli, at wilii Fiessréi.
Hall, Patzersoîî, Harvey and 1 t4poke. The
collections alisount te e260, 1 tlîîjk'

E1,videtîtly ilr. Camnpbell worked in
Newtfiundland ut his usual rate, and we
are satisfied that the result8 of bis visit,
present and future, will far more than
repuy the time expended. 13y this date
lie is prob bly on the eve of bis departure
foin :ýcot1and f'or Madras. Let our rea-
ders remeaiber him at the throne of
Grace. lis lat request te us was, thut
prayer be made f'or him.

The following extract is frein a lettor
From one of Our Cateehists, iu (Jaledonia,
P. E. Island, an interesting MNission stai-
Lion, t.oen, it ii hoped, te be organized
into a cengregation :

"Sinice te second Sabbath in June I bave
been preaching every Sabbath IX TEIE oPEY
AIR, aluder the friendly shade qrf a large
Ieecli Lree, both in Gaeliu a nd English.
L[roîîx this eut, however, 1 îîîuét xîtifize THZ
SCIIOOL HousE, Peeaking in Gae-lie ini the
iiorîiing, and in English in the allerneeni.

Lant Sabbath nîjorning, I addressed the
peuple, stiîiîxg iii the SduIOIL-Huuuss Poafif
the uld peuple and feeble, beiîxg inside, as
isîaiy asî the loieue woulti hold ; and a ni ch
argtir c.oîgregaton outside, Sittitig on what-
ever they coul 1 provîde f.,r tîxeiselves.
Such is the way we do tU ings in (Caledoniia.»'

PRE8BYTICRY M r XGS.
The Pre.dî'% te-y ut Prince Edward Tsland

iiiet in Ziori Chureli, Cbarlotceîtowîî, on the
t4Lhi Septeuzîber, aud trans.xcted a large
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amount cf business. There were present
elevon min isters and twvo eIders. vir. Mc-
Leod reported thiat hoe lad preached and
moderated in a call te, 1ev. William Scott
in the congregatiens of St. Peter's and
Brackloy Point Ronds. The cal ias signed
by 120 mn bers and adhorents, and wvas ac-
companied by a gunrantee for a salaryof
$600, with a manse. A number cf peti-
tiens relative te, the redistribution cf cen-
gregatiens, and other inatters cf' local in-
terest, wero rend and disposed c, as Nvas
also a petition fromi Mr. Archibald McRae
complaiuing cf the nction of the Kirk-Ses-
sion of whici hoe is a mem ber. .1.ev. Mr.
Mcflae was appointed te labour at Wqt and
Clyde Rivers anid Brookfield tilt neýt meet-
ing(, of the Presbytery. It was agreed Ito
hold meetings for Presbyterial visitations
at Cove Head, and aIse at Tryon and Bon-
shaw.

ST. JOHN, N.B., l2th Sept.-Twventy-soven
Ministors and Eilders wvere present, among
whem svas thie Rev. Dr. luglîis, et Brooklhyn.
The business was chiefly of a routine char-
racter. 11ev. Dr. Waters rend a paper con-
taining sonie valuable statisties relative te,
Church contributions,

11ev. K. McKay, who had visited Prince
William, brougflt, frein that pnnisli the lia-
vorable report that mne congregatioù liad
agreed Wo raise $550 tewards thie snlary cf a
m~inister. Tho Presbytery will add $100,
and 11ev. Wni. Rose is te be iuducted te that
charge.

At the requost of the 11ev. Mr. Bearisto,
who desiredl te resign his charge of Salt
Springs and anmond River, the pastoral
relations betveen him. and bis congregation
were severed.

11ev. Dr. Maclise gave an interesting re-
porcf a visit paid at the instance of the

ýPre sbytery te %Veods tock, G rand Fatls, and
New 'Kincardine. In the latter district,
there is a fine congregation under the charge
cf the 11ev. Peter Melville.

THE SYNOD OF TUIE MARITIME
PRO VINCES.

This Body met on 3rd Oct., and adjourn-
ed on the 6th after attending te business with
unromitting censtancy for tbree days and a-
haif. The Syncd was opened ivith an excel-
lent sermon by 11ev. Robert Sedgowvick, thle
retiring moderator, ou the wvords 'lO thon
mren labouned and ye have entered into their
labours." We are itidebted te the 11ev. Dr.
MeGreg-or for the fellowing pnrticnlars.

11ev. Thonmas Duncan, of Charlottetown,
tvas unimously chosen Moderator, and dis-
cliarged the duties of the chair, to the entire
~satisltiction of every body.

The second evening '%vas devoted to a
Missionary meeting', when Homne, Foreign,
and French Missions were successively and
8uccessfidly ad vocated, b y 11ev. Messrs.
Morrison, of Bridgewvater, M cCurdy, of New
Glasgow, and Dr. Waters, oltSt. Johin, N.B.
Rev.7D. F. Creelman spoke specially on the
dlaims of'Newfbundland (Wo which place hie
returns) on this Church, and 11ev. D. MeRae,
of St. John, spoke witil bis usual vivacity
and power on the necessity of high qualifica-
tions for the îninistry ol the, presen tday; and
consequently for increasing the efficiency and
attractivcnetis ol'our Theologicai Hall.

The inost important matterti broughit before
the Synod were in connection with Dalhousie
Col loge as represen ting putbl ie non-denoinin-
ational. Education, and our own theological
Hall, as requiring buildings and additional
ondowinonts.b

The following is the doliverauce of the
Synod on the firbt of theso questions:

" 1. That the Synod sustain the action of
the Board of Superintendence with regard to
this matter, and express their strong dis-
approval of' the policy of the Governtnent
=u Legistature in increaQing the grauts to,
the Denominational Col]eges, and thereby
injuriouslv affecting the interests of Dal-
hous8ie Collego.

2. That the Synod declare as their doli ber-
ate policy that Dalhousie College shculd be
sustained in its prosent, or increased, effi-
ciency as a publie non-sectarian institution,
and, as such, be Bupported with ail thoir in-
fluence, as being the institution which, in
the circuinstances, is best suited to serve* the
interests not, merely of one particular body,ý
but of the wvhole Province.

",3. But liaving respect te the sacrifices
which the cnrryineg out of the above policy
bias entailed iupen this Clhurch, the 8vnod
instruct the B3oard of Superintendence to
confer with the Governors of Dalhousie
College',, with a view te their inaking inca-
sures more v-tlèe;tially te protect thie interests
cf the Colleg.e and to relieve this Chiurch, in
wholo, or in part, Of the pocuninry obligations
which thtev tiate as.aîzued in LIais inatter."

'Thle resoluioa ivas ado(pted unnnitmously
and amnid inuct iaue

wtaq noxt decaded tu make 7io change in
the location of the Hall,.

11ev. G, M. Grant thon propoeed that the
Synod instruct the Board (>1 Supcrintend-
ence te proceed to raifse tie suna ufl 0O,00()
for the endownoent, and full equiitument, or
our Diviniity Hall, and the eroction of build-
ings.
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Mr.Grant irdicated reasons why we ehould
proceed iinmediately. Having declared a
Epolicy una-niniously with regard to Arts
,Education, and hiaving deteriiined tlîat the

college shotild remain in Halifax, ]et us now
declare ourselves with eqnal unauizity and
earnestness on behialf of our Hall. As re-
gards Professors, wve are on a level with Mon-
treal and Toronto, but the housing of them
is diegraceful. Wemnust notwait for "good
times." Hie complimented the Baptists on
their fine spirit. Whiat they have under-
takeni we can do. Every day we delay 've
are losi ngnioney. lie knewvofmn»wlioare
ready tog,.,ive their thousands of dollars. It
.wou !d be easier to raise funds for the Hall
and the Endowment at the sanie time, than
te take hold of either by itreli'. He spoke
of the gratitude we should feed for this
glorious Union of wvhielh we have so admir-
able an illustration to-day. Thjis effort
would we]d us more closely together. It
wvould bring &tudents as iveil as 01oney.

Dr. Waters seconded the resolution, and
the Synod after full deliberation decided by
a vote* almost unanimous to adopt the re-
solution. -

The Presbytery of St. John, N:*B., mem-
orialized the Synod to declare its mind on
the violations of the Lord's Day, by work on
the Intercolonial. Dr. MctUllioch, Dr.
Waters, Rev. N, McKay and others spoke
on the su bject and a resolution of strong dis-
approval passed and was ordered to be sent
to the Minister of Public Works.

Many niatters of interest are oniitted in
this hasty and condensed outline but this
mucli muîst be added, that we have liad a
mnost eujoyable, r-efrc-hiing and harmon ious
Session. Welhave discuissed weighIty maitters
Nvith much freedoni and independence on the

patof niembers, and thoughi there liave
beeèn 81l3glit collisi< as, a]most unavoidable
where so many speakers interchange vielis,
sgoinetimes, s0 pressed for t:ie th"at their
condensed words did not fully express al
they intended, or it may be expres-,ed more;
yet the Session closed, as it commenced, in Ji
spirit of fraiernal affection and union. The
general feeling was one of gratitude to God
that we hiad issued our deliverances with so
nîuch unaiîniity.

The M1oderator ini a speech every way
suited to the occasion, c]osed the proceed-
ings at, 11 o'clock on Friday n ight, adjourn-
inca the Synod to mneet a year hence in« Char-
loiletown, P. E. Lsland.

Behold, how good a thing iL is,
And how becomning wehl,

Togethier such as brethren are
In unity to, dwell 1

J'I{0M E IfMJSSIONS.

COMMITTEE MEETING.
The Home Mission Committee for the

Western Section met in Toronto on the 2nd
of October and two following days-Dr.
Cochrane, Convener, The attendance was
good, and the aniount of business transact-
ed large. The following is a very brief
suninary:

The dlaia of Presbyteries for service
rendered during the past blif year in Sup-
plemented Congregations and Mission Sta-
tions were carefuliy considered. Those
passed by the Cormnîiittee and ordered to be
paid, axnounted to $11,075.78, exclusive of
the paynieuts Lo Missionaries ini Briti8h Co-
lunmbia, Manitoba, and Lake Superior.

TjiuND)ETt BÂY.-The S abbath atte ndance
and Finances show considerable improve-
ment.

At SiLvERt ISLET, the population lias se
decreased that the Counînittee resolved to
withdraw in the ineanwhile fron this Mis-
sion.

SÂULT STE. M.ARim-The interest has
been revived under the labours of Mr. J. R.
Mecod, who lias regularly supplied the
Korah Station also. The Cominiittee re-
solved to secure, if possible, a labourer for
this field for the winter nionths.

BRITISH COLUNnBi.-Rlev. R. Jairneson
las taken no definite action as yet towards
Connecting hîjuself with. the Presbytery
thiere.

Prom MANITOBA continue toconie ureent
appeals for more labourera. The people of
Sunnyside oflrer $450 per annuni. The
Con-unittee agreed to t.ry and send thieni a
Nlissuouary.

Steps were taken in the direction of se-
curing a gruaran tee froui eachi group of Sta-
tions in Mlauitoba towards the salary of a
Mlissionary, and of hîaving Ministers duly
called and settled as pastels where the sum
guaranteed rendhes $300 per annuin.

Much tinue w'as eccupîed in reviaiiig the
grants to ail the Sîmpplemented congrega-
tions and Mission Stations in the various
Pre,-byteries for the year beginning lst Oc-
Lober. Tie Cominittee aimed at reducing
the grants in the agg5reg,,ate about 25 per
cent. lower than ]at yar, owing to the de-
p ressed state efthLle funds at, present. A
large nunuber ef applications for supple-
nienta wvere not granted in the nieantinie,
on the g round that the regulationa ef the
Asseznbly, reqiiîng a minimum contribu-
tion of $4.50 er communicant, and $7.00
per famuly, an dan aggregate fron the con-
gregation of $,400 per annuni, bad not been

-. MLI i MEUh
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ompliediwith. A resoluitiouî waB adoj ted a beginning lias been made; and also at
cal lîîg t lie atten ioîîot Pi etiby teries to tlîei.e Pt. Curling, ail %vîth god liopes ofrsuc-
casee, %il the hiope tlîut 1-elore thie Ajril cesq. T tie labours oCf the Studlenlt8 are very
ilieetitng, Ftops iwould be tuk-eti to stiniutîae loiglîly appreciated l'y thie people. There
th e litit-iîulitîof uthe people in the chargei hîave beci, seven labourera a.-s3ciatecl witlî
rcfllerred Io, and to birinig theiii up to tue àIr. Findlay in the goud wvorkc (uring the
required niiniiluml. last six xnoîîitlis. 'i'leee are now rettirned

R. Il. W\VÂRD i<, Secretary. Io their i4udies in the several t'ol!egeB, anid
titis regioni of* turty rniles tquare, is Ieft

- -~ ~ ith one soiitary misionrytt lift np tlie
THEI MUSKOKA DISTRrCT. lanip ot trutli. ANir. riintulay is a true-liearted earne8t labourer; but liow eau lie

Thiis is the naine of an extensive tract of overtake the labours of a field Bo exten-
connt-y in Ontario, Iying nortli of Lake bive ? Wiiut we need i8 one or two miore
Simcoe, and recently opened up fur r-ettle- ordained iiiissionurieý,, say one nt Graen-

bu iret, and one at dWesseau. And wliat we
:ment. It contains an area of soine tlîree- îieed ls tAie Pynipatli)y arid support and lib-
and-a-lialt -millions of acree, and lias airea- eral gifts of otir people tu sustain this
dy a population of seven or eiglit tliousand. work. 'l lie people are poor, scattered over
As it is one of tîte mioat ipratoour a wide area, snd thus uruable to suistaiu or-

impotan 0f djnancesQ, or bauid chlurclies for ilieniselves
miss on fields, the folloiiing itnforniiationLre- ivitliout bielp. AIl lionour to those men
spec'ting it will, wve tèeel sure, be read witli who have aiready aided ttiese poor bretbreni
inttreet:- in this new district. Let theni not be weary

Ithis new diptrict the niissionary wnr< May el ord pour e norbloved
le progresig favor-ably. A yesr 3,6'o, the Zion, tîte spirit of zeal, of ]oving devotion
Rev. A. .,Findlay 'vas appoiiitcd as anl or- to Christ, and of large-hearted liberality,
dain)ed iiiitsioîary. Him place of' resideuice Ifiat so the waste placet; of our land may
la Bractebridge, a thriviii., village on .tle hecomyeas agarden t,f'tule Lord, aud throuigh
Muskoki River. At a reeent mîeeting of thie labours 0f our istsioiîaries nany pre-
the l>ret-bytery of Barrie, lie gave a very cious souls4 nay be gatliered to the fold of
full report ot bis labours during tAie year. ,Jesuî.-COM.
Froni tItis report it appears, that there are
eiglit iiissioîl group:., wiîli twenmty-four
preaching stations. Several of these are KNOX COMMEE SrtTDENTS' MISSIONÂRY
only roetuîtly irganized, sud the niuniber of SocisTYx.
adhlerent*' and îninbers is flot very large.
The tinitber of~ comumunicantîs in the ulis- TefrtRrlrXnhyMeig0
tricti lgiven as 282. Air. Firidlay lias visit- Cl~frtRgirMnhyMeigo

ed ail ilhei-e s;tations8 during thme vear, and ihîis Society irati held Uctober 11lth. Alter
the~~~ ~~ orii-c ofteSîprla eu ee levotional exercises, reports were reoeived

te d ta fthe dier ias oint cle liy several riaismionaries eiiip!oyed during
buis been a con>iderable iiicrense of neîiber- tuasiiaimler:; ÏAir. W. H Mt3îlcl, fromot
sliip at the receit comuînînion-, and thirty- iluaîslîee; Mr . J. Ros, fro ai otb
six cliîldreti have been irc. n cd into the 1lsîg;Ar .MIafonMntui
visible Clitirch by baptListu. Thîree iety I-and (Nortlî Side); bir. A. B$aird, iroru

statons ave eenorgaîzedtIts suiuiîr, anitou lin Islantd (Somili Side); auîdiNir.
stons i.baave, te n arTwii.qsipe, j Farquharson, frontî MeMtirrieli. One
sud alit utiP loe Lake Di'leTounîbîtr p noticeabie féatuîre otf'Lthe reports 'vas ther
nientere gathered at tlieue stations le abourtAi uubrl>tevrosled de
forty, atnd the general attendance is, erucou- thie cliturcli for tue firit turnie. Aiter sitig-

img thie Missionary Hyîuuu aud prayer, tue
ragîug. Suiit' s of niie ýSuriety- wvs pro(eeied wvitlî.

lu CIîurch-buildirîg, lte work p3rog,,ressei. 'l'ie Treusui e's Report was read aud shiew-
slowly, owui L tAie pqverty.of tlie district. ed thlr the li'iances were in a 8utîutfàcti.ry
Neverttelesm, soutie tnings are beiug doue. conditionî. Tîte election oC (flicer3 fbrthe
A new cliurclî is in procepo of ert-ctiouî at euFuing year ten took place. Mission
liracebridge, wvhiclh %vill be opened, iL JI wvoîk ini the City ms discîîssed, wlueu it
liopeli, beore the close of the year. A wag deteriiued to rFupply Davemîport anti
chircît ut South Faltz, wlîicli vra ûo Brocktoni dtiring the winter niotitliq, and
niencsd eeveral ye-ars ago, 1ias been corti- also to reuder a-4tiutanice to tio',e ernpioyed
pltd. iii cliristian work at the juil and central

At Gravenhurst, Draper, and Iluntsville, prLion.
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FOREIGN ,,1 SSIONS.

Mit. DOUczLÀs' DiEPAR.ITURE FOR INDlA.

Previous to Mr. Douglas' departure, tie
Presbytory of Peterborotigli met at o.
bourgh, attd soletnttily de.qigntated the Mis-
sionary to h18i field of' labour, in the pre-
8wnce of a large assemblage. ThQfre were
also pres3ent on titis occasion the Rev. Dr.
Topp, the Moderator of the Generai As-
eenibly, and ProI'essor McL~aren, Convener
of the Foreign Mission Coinmittee. The
procee"Iings; were most irapressive and in-
teresting.

We take it asi a good onten that Mr. Dou-
glas sailed f rota Quebec in the Steaniship
«"Moraviain," a namne oi Mlissionary renom)
in ail the clitirches. We had the pleasure
of sltaking liandt3 with imii, en passant, at
blontreai, and iearned from hlim a circum-
stance that will bring j$>y and thankfulness
te, nany. Before leaving Cobourg he re-
ceived a letter front the Rev. J. K. Lucais,
a rniýèsionary in Indija, stati,%- that the
United Synod of Lodiana, having iearned
that it wae the intention of' Mr Douglas andi
Mr. Camtpbell to, sait for Indtla about thie
timne, posrtponed the meeting of their Synod,
whichi assemblest once in three yeara ouly,
for the space of threc weeks, in the itope
of bei:tg able in a boe'y to weicoite thotAe
Canadian brethren a- co-Jabourers la that
distant landi, and conveying to thtru an
assurance of their unfýigned delightat tieir

coin. Tis intelligence, whie it fiaslt
their liearts with encouragemtent, shiould
also fill! ours wvith gratitude tu Guti, inspire
us with hiopeftinesg, and stiniffate us to
unceatttg praver for thettî,and to giving
liberaliy and eoheerttully fur their support.
It is expectcd that they inay reach their
destiniation about the tiidile of Decemnber.

BEV. K J. GRANT AT ST. TiobiÂs.

Titis devoteti missionary and is8 family
haviuig IefL Ulaifax on the 4th Septeniber,
and baviiug visited Hlamilton andi Warwic.k,
B3ermîuda, reacheti St. ihomas on the I2th

of that ntottlt. The foliowig is an ext ract
of a Ietterjust received frorn M1r. Grant:-

At 4 PXM. %-e liat intelligence of a des-
tructive iturrivaite at St. Kittii andi Anti-
gua. At 6 the wind begain to rise, and at 8
every precaution was takeli to secure
dioor&, widows and the liiter out- buiid-

At Il two guns %vere fired, the usual
signal annc -itcitg that the barometer itti-
dicated Iturrican e weachier. Thepn îoil >wed
the terrifie bluw tilt 5 A M. 0o1 WdAnedday.

.Noue of uts alept :roufittg %vue iom up;
te floors of our flou-i wt-rt inclt-deep with

water, at-d in tact ours mas thte oniy dry
bed-rooni in the flotel.

1 cattuot con vey any adequate idea of the
terri ie force of the u-îttd. Ai 11 %ere anxions
for the sh1iipîng, andi there was cause, for
not ortly were buat8, litrhtert;,and schooners
8uink or capqizeti or tiÇ-rown on shtore mlore
or leas i;hattered, but a large cias of brigs,
barqunes, &c. were driven astiore ln the bar-
bour and wrecked, while noV a few persons
periiih ed.

1 have juet returneti froni the funeral of
Captain lumtine. 'lh e barque of which lite
was in charge, was driven asitore, andi hlm-
eelt, wif;ý, andi fkur of bis mnen %vere drowned.
[lis body was fuud ye8terday and buried
to-day.

It is saiti te, have ýeen terrifie in Santa
Cruz, but I have not yet ieartied any re-
hiable detais. If we ltad been tweive itours
later, we tvould have been exposei tittrîng
the wrhoie of the storm. IL it; our fli.L
experiei ce of a %Ven Initia hurricane, and
we fèei that we have ha,] agrreatdeîiveiance,
and have mnuch cause for gratitude.

ANNUAL MEETIN\G 0F THE NEW
HEBRIDES MISSION SYNiOD.

The annual tmeeting of the New Uebrides
Mision S.vrodi was held inl tite islaid of
N'iutinu, at the etation occu pied 1-y the Rtev.
P lne, trotît the Sthi tili theto i âm Jte.
Tl'e SYMA waQ openeti by an addres froin
tite retirincr Moderator, thie Hev. J. lughis.
AIl the 1111t-1piotîartes were presmnt m-ho are
titis year resiciii ont thte iliiandts The [Uev.
J. G Patton of Anitva n'as absent ou leave
in Victoria. The Rey. J. D) âMuriay sent
lu bis re-ignation, an i rt-nains in New
Sout h Walos, (on account cd Mrs. Mulirray's
Itetit. Thte R v. 11. A IRoher1eon. of
Eironanga, n'as utsaiuwii-us1y citoset, -No-
derator fibr LIe c :tstiiig vear, antd te Rev.
T. Neil&%on, of' Taxuta, Clerk of' Sv aod.

Rt-porte ott lie 4f:tte or ite 311miion in
their re>pective stations ivere gtven in by
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ail the inissionaries. From these repertý
it appeared that the prooeress of the worhi
dur ing the pas t year baâ' been more thari
tian ustuaIly encouraging on Fotuna.
Erakor, Havannah Harbour, Nguna. Th(
1ev. J. Annand, of Efil, Efate, was ap-

p ointed Lo 8ucceed Mr. Murray at A.nalgau-
hat, Aueityum. Mr. Inglis le to leave thE
islands by the Dayspring in December next,
and return home to, carry the Aneityumese
translation of the Old testament throughi
the Press. In accordance witbi instructions
from homte, Mr. Inglis is to arrange for a
temiporary vacancy in his station. Mr. 'In-
g lis is also appointed to represent the New
fe brides Mission Synod in the Pan-Pres-

byterian Coulicil to be beld in Ediuburo'b
in July, 1877. The Dayspring 18 to leav'e
the islands for Sydney about the end of
August. The Dayspring is also appointed
to viqit New Zealanld next suminer. Shie is
expected to be at Dunedin in January
during the meeting of the Synod of Otago
and Sceuthiland. She is siibsequcnt]r 'to
visit the Bluiff, Lyttelton, Wellington, and
Auckland. The 11ev. Messrs. Watt, of
Tanna, and Milne, of Nguna, have been ap-
pointed to accom pany thie Dayspring to
Mc~ Zealand, to bring gthe dlaims of th~e

New ilebrides Mlission before the churches
by 'vhich thiey are respectively supported,
and to plead especia lly for more Mis-
sionaries. The Rev. D. McDotnald, of
Hfavannahi Harbour, wvas authorised to ap-
ply to the British and Foreign Bible Society,
to print for hlmi 300 copies of' the Gospel
of Like in the Erate language. A minute
was passed by the Syulod respecting the
late lamented Commi;odore Goodenough,
recognising blis important services on be-
hiaîf of the natives of these islands. A
letter wvas also addressed to Sir A. H1. Gor-
don, Governor of Fiji, congratulating hlmii
on bis iippointment to that office, t hank-
ing, im for his causing 50 m-fany 0f the
deported natives to be returned'to their
own islands at the expense of the Govern-
nient, assurine hirn of the real sytnpatliy
and support oI the mission in bis efforts to,
protect and benefit thie native races; and
callingY bis attention to an application that
has been made by 6orne of t h se taiers on
the Group to the F renchi Governiient to,
take Ipos!,ession of the New Hebrides, a step
strongly deprecatcd by the mission.

The next annual meeting of the Mission
.Sytnod is to be lield at FLavannahi Harbour,
at the station occupied by the 11ev. D.
Macdonald, as soon as practicable after
the return of thie Dayspring to, the Group
in 1877. il

3MISSIONARY ITEMS.
There are now six.Presbyterian churches

at workc in India, three of which. are Scotch,
one Irisli, and two American. Along witb
these six wc may reekon the Reformied of
America as a seventh. Ail these churches
are Calvinistie in doctrine and Presbyterian
in polity. The distinctions betwveen them,
as far as they are not national. are of such
slighit importance that unless they had
arisen in t le past tbey could not keep the
clhurchles separate froni each other now.
F'or a country like India they have in either
case no mceaning whatever. Iînpressed
wîthi this t'act, the iss8ionaries of the
varionîs Presbyterian societies met at Alla-
biabad, »ear the close of 1875, to forrn a
Presbyterian Alliance. In thepaper wbich
this Conference presented to ttîe churehes
in Europe and A merica, it la suggested that;
a step iiîlt be taken towvard the formation
of a single l>resbyterian church. for India,
if the Presbyterian Alliance were made the
highiest court of apppal ln ail cases of dis-
cipline involvin'g native ministers and
mnembers. Meanwhile the Alliance, as a
purely advisory body, wili exercise great
influence lu harmonizing the interests of
the seven Presbyterian churches in India.

TiHEAmERicA&N MissioNARY HIERALD says,
-To-day the mnissionary work is carried on
lui India and Ceylon by .35 missionary socle-
ties, besides local a<'encies. In the difflèrent
Presidencies are 50? ordained missionaries,
occiupyiuig more than 400 stations, and over
2000 sub-stations, thîe latter chiefly nianned
by native labourers. The statistical tables
tliat have beeil prepared for eachi decade in
thie last thirty years, show soirne of the
gathered fruits oftbe wvork. These returns
taken in India, Cevlon, and Burmnah,
are for the years 1852; 1862, 1872. Placing,
themn togrether we have the fol]owing:-

Native Christ ions ('ommunicants.
1852 . . 128,000 22,400
1862 . . . 213,182 49,688-
1872 . .. 318,363 78,494
The sticcesses of the last year or two are

proportioriately iiiiel greater. The ad-
ditione to the churches for 1874-75 wvere
over 7000, and the relative gain to, Christi-

aiyis proportiontl lager than to eitlier
Hind ooisPm or Mohiam miedauiism. Thius the
growt.in lthei Madras Presidency ot Che
three ereat religions bas been, sinice 1856-
Oliristians, 51 per cent increase; Mohiani-
medans, .33; Hindoos, 37. Eduication la
India bias greatly i!nproved. There bias
been a wonderful increase la. the produc-
tions of the Press.

These results of imissionary labour are
great and wonderful, but other changes,
thiroug,,h the pressure of Christian senti-
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ment and the powver of truth, have taken
place. In 1825, the Government abetted
idolatry, and qouglit no alliance witli Uhris-
tianity. It husbanded the endowmnents of
temples and mosques; it supplied ffùnds
from its treasury for repairing temiples and
roads to sacred *places ; it taxed pi lgrimns,
and endow'ed scliools for the teacling ut
error and superstitution. Then infanticide
abounded : suttees flouriAhed; bloody rites
were practised. Thenl no Christian convert
could obtain Ille r iglits in regard to, property.
These and kindredl evils existed. Now ail]
is changed. Governînient protects and aide
missionary operations; thlas eut itselr
loose fromi ail connection withi idolatry ; in-
fanticide is declared a criminal act; suttee
is prohibited; and cruel rites have been
forbidden. The Koran and the Ganges
water are banishied from the courts of

juýstice. Converts are protected ia their
rigphts, aad the legal validity of wîdows re-
miarrying is proclaimed. Ilindooisni is

loin it8 hold upon the mnany, and the
ide. is growing tliat it muet disappear
under the power of Chiristianitv. Thlere is
an enlargin g circle that hias broken withi

Brahîanîzn, houli not yet yielding
openly to, the religion or Jesus. Signe of
im pruvemen t-material, social, intel lectual,
an ioral-fill the land. The natives are
awakening from the sleep of age8; the
desire for sound knowv1edge is growing.
caste is relaxing. Stereotype cu8tomns that
have been more poiverful than lauv are
disappearing. A knouvledge of' the Bible is
spreading, its precepts are ;zbecoming more
influential, aud the truth is working uvonder8
among the Aborigines, who neyer yield to
Hindoo or Moharnmedan influence, but are
Dow accepting joyf'tlly the doctrines of the
Cross. Chiristianity bias obtained a fixrni
footing; its anubassadors are alive to the
importance of its dissemination, and are in-
creasing in numbers and skill. Native
chur. hes bave been planted ail over the
land, and these are becoming more poten-
tial tor good. ______

A Il îiî"u(ii and a New Zealander met upon
the h ck ut* a nîissionary ship. Thley had
be.-n cûr.verted Iromn their heathenisni, but
they coitli n.t Qleah- to each atler. They
pointed to ti eir l'ibles, shook hands, and
smniled ini eaclh oulier'ti faces. At last a
happy thouglit occarred to the Hindoo. Rie
exclaimed: "BEalieliijah !" The New Zea-
lander ini delighit cried out: "IlAnen !"- In
theFe two -word8, not founà iiu their own
tougues, they were able to express their
thoughts.

I )FCCLESIASTICAL PEWS.

SCOTLAND.
The Rev. William Knigght, of St. Enoch's

Cliurchi, Dundee, lias been appoited to the
Chair otMoral i-hilosophy in"St. Andrew's
Uni versity, vacant by the reimoval of Pro-
lèessor Flint to, the 'Chair of Divinity ini
Editibiurgh University. Rev. Dr.WAal lace,
in takin,, formiai leave of the congregation
of' bld ýreyf riar's, Edinburgh, expressed
the hlope thiat luis motives in taking this
step uvould flot be misjudged by the congyre-
gation, between whoni and himseif there
had always subsisted the hiappiest relation-
ship. The change fromi being a miaister of
the Gospel to that of' becotning Editor of a
secular paper, and of Tub; SCOTSIýIÂw in
particular, liao given rise to a ood deal of
coniment, the more that Dr. eaIllace h as
expressed a desire to ignore bis orders and
divest himiself entirely af hie ecclesiastical
statue. It is f'eared by rnany that this bodes
no good, in so far as any improvenient in
the tone of the &eoismait nIilît have been
anticipated. To say the least of it, it is a
very uuusual procedure. On thîis side the
Atlantic we have somnehow got the idea
that, "l'once a minister, always a minis-
ter," unless indeed hie have brougbt dis-
grace upon the office and lias been degraded.
fromn the rank. It remains to be seen what
action the Presbytery of Edinburgh will
take in this niai ter. I t is currently stated
that Rev. Dr. Story, of Hosneatih, will be
elected to succeed Dr. Wallace ia the Grey-
Iriar's Churchi.

DR. CAIRNS who lias been removed from,
Wallace Green congregation, Berwick, in
order to become Prollèssor of Systemnatic
Thieolog y ia the UJnited Presbyterian
Chiureli flaîl, Edinburgh, bas been pre-
seuited withi a piece of îjIate, and £500, by
the congregatio-n, in auknowledgnient of
cl his pre-etuinent abilities and earnest la-
bours during a niisýtry of 31 years. \Ve
notice also, that it la proposed to present a
val nable testimîonial to another disî îingui.qli-
ed U3. P. miiniter-thie Rev. George Gilfil-
Ian, of Dundee.

TuE FREE CîîuRca bias been sornewhat
exercised by the recent secession of tliree
ut itk ininiiters, ahl in tie Presbytery of
Ghaqgotv, wbo hlave joined the Establit3hed
Church, ostensibly, for the reason that the
abrogation of ilhe Iaw of patronage had re-
tiioved the chief harrier to the re-union 3f
the Ch'îrches in Scotland. il is stated that
at a private meeting ot' the Fret- Presbytery,
il was reiuolved tha. the resignat ions of Rev.
Messrs. McNaughit, Taylor, and MeLach-
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lan, s3hould be accepted, and that no record
of dipapprobation of' the conduct of thtse
gentlemen i njol ning the Establisbied Church
.ehould be minuted.

IRELAND.

The Irish P.nreý-byterian Churcli does not
-appear te have uFilfered inucli burin frai~
ÏIMseudowlfleflt. Il rather s3eenis te bave
been quickened iute newvnees cf life. It ne-
ver was in a more lieaily and vigorous
-condition than at prest-ut. The appeals
,mxade on bebiaif cf a Siustentation Fund are
mieeting %vith a satisfactcry respunse. 80
.also witb the echeine for providing every
mninister with a wanse. An inerEasirig in-
lere8t ifi manifested in the nmaintenance cf
Sabbath sehools, and Iîtemiperance, witb
its iuseparable coiipaflioils-povertY, and
,crime-Îa on the decrease.

Dr. KiIlen's Ecclesiastical Ilistory of Ire-
land is spoken of' as one of the nicat able
and intereatiflg wvorks of' the kiud ever pub-
lialied.

The Rev. James Cargin, cf Dublin, who
s0 refreabed us wiiîh bis presence at our last
General Assenibly, ba9 since that ime been
pre@,sed te accept a calt frow St. Peter'ià,
Dundee, thle Churçhi of Robert Murray Me-
'Cbeyne. But the ofler cf a mutc larger
stipend, and other inducemnent", bave net
prevailed, and Mr. Cargin, for the present,
remains wbere lie ip, anmd wvbere we h~ave
reaqaon te believe lie is doingy a great work
for the Church.

TR1E WEEK OF PRAYER, 1877.

Tep. Evangelical Alliance bave just issued
their annual invitation te united and uni-
versa1 prayer at the <'nnmîmenceneft cf the
year, January 7-14, 1877.

The following topica are 8uggepted as
suitable for exhortation and initercession on
the successive days cf ineeting:- Sunday,
Jan'y 7: Serin ou.m-Cblri sti afl FellowiRbîpl
(1 John i. 7). bionday, 8: Tllanlisgiviing
and Confettsion, iii reviev ef the past year.
Tixesdav, 9: Prayer for the U niversal
Churcli; for its increase of faith, activiiy,
holiness, and Cbristian charity. Wedlnes-
day, 10: Prayer f'or Faiffl's-lor the un-
converted; for sous and daualiter.s abroad ;
for those in sicknesA, trou, fe, or texapta'
tien; and for those who ha.ve been reeîtly
.41 added te tbe Cbulrch." Thursday, Ilf:
Prayer for Nations-for rulerp, nagistrates,
andstatesîtnen; fer philanthropie and bent-
volent institutions ; for a pure literature,
and the spread oif 8ouin educutior' anong
thie people. Friday, 12: Prayer l'or Home
.and'Foreixgn Missions <Luke xxiy. 47). Sa-
turday, n3: Prayer for the flely Spirit

Joel ii. 28. Sunda y, 14 : Sermons-one
Lord, one faiul, une bapîipin, one (Jod and
Fatlher of ail. Epli. iv. 5-6.

MONTREAL, lai' NOVEULBER, 1876.

TnE Peason of' tho year remnds us that
THxE RECORD i8 ncariug the fir8t stnze ini
its journey when it way appropriately in-
dulge in a few niomcntary reflections up-
on the part, and the probabilities of the
future. It would be ungruteful did we
not ucknowledge the succesa wbieh bas
attended us thus far. Judged by its cir-
culation, the >uccess of the RECORD baIs
far excccded the rea!ýonable expectat ions
of its friends. Already we bave more
subseribers, by ncarly ten tbousand, than
the four magazines of the churches put
together had previous to the Union. On
the other band, we cannot shut our eyes
to many impeifections, nor do we hesi-
tate te contcss how fair short we have
corne of' realizing even our own ideul of
what the officiai crgan of the Prebbyte-
iian Church in Canada should be. We
can only claim tlîat we have doue whaý
we could, and express the hope that, pes-
sibIy, under abler*managemetit, the 1u-
ture of the RECORD may Par excel the
present.

Tt bins heeti our' derzire froni tbe first,
that the RECORD should find un en trauce
into evey family of tie Chureix. 'lo thig
end, it was deerned n'cessary to restrit
the price te the srnall sum i ow chargcd
for it,- -twenty fluecenttsper a?ý7um. %Ve
have sece no reason as yet to clhange our
minds on this point. Snch being tbe
case, it is impossible eitber to meet our
own wishes, or the viewî of some of' our
subzceribers who would like to see the
uiag'zine enlarged aud more elaborately
embellished. We must be content, for
the present et lenst, with our unpreten-
tious foruw, endeavouring, ar bebt we
may, te make up fbr extet nal deficiencies
by increased attention to oui' iontbly
contents. In this regard we look te the
Conveners of Comuiittees and other offi-
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cilas wcil as tri tiiose ininisters of the
Cburch who wicld the pens of rcady
'writA rs. for Fuch assistance as tbcy know
we rieed, and wbich tlîey eau e:asily give.

So hîtritom symipathizinig with objec.
tions tlîat have been taken in somne <juar*
ters to aur advcrtdzing colurans, wc rather
cong.r.<tulutte ourselves in liaving- s0 re-
f.pVetabie a li:.t of naines on our cover,
and thiank theiu cvery one for thecir valu.
able assistance 'We have yct 10 inake
the s-equaintance of any periodical like
our owîîi tliaL is above acceptitig thîs sort
of' aid, and we feel an honest pi-ide in
cornparing ibis departrcnt of the 11ECOCD
witlî that of~ sorne ether religious jour-
nais Unit, iiight be nained.

A very short personal investigation
wold Envifice to reruove an)y reasonable
misi'ivings on this s-core, and pi-ove thjis
source of revenue to bc a neees8it'y or our
existenee.

The annexed table bas a two-fold inter
est: first, in sliewing where our *36,000
copies of the RECORD go tO; sud, SeCobd-
!y, by proving the possibility of attain-
ing a -very mueh iar'rer circulation then
we now have. The first coluiu indicates
the rnumber of faities in the beveral
districts aeturnhy belowuuing to organized

oungegai os ;the second slhews the
nuiîilier of' RECORDS sent te them ; and
the third, flic nunîber of faiffes unsup.
plied with the ltEcounD:

Fiamilies
DISTICTS. FnieRCDSunetip.

Cape arc-tort.......3P4 1,058 2-3,26
lNOVft Scutia ... '. î 53 6j,812 2,l11
New Briiusv; -tz 4,035 2,043S 1,987
P. E. 1-laîîd... 3.t21 1,-J 197 1,524
Nf wfontland.... 170 25 0.
Qtielitc Province.. 4,994 3:1 ,41 î.3
Ontario ......... 40,9)20 20,488 20,432
Mallîhla......... 537 220 317
British COIlnîubia.. .... ..... 142 ...
Britlîhand Fure;giii........157 ...

'faals 66,1436,043 180,332

These figures do not include familles
ini the Miision Stîjtions aud partially or-
ganized congregations, of whom we find
4,840 enumerated in the last statiétical

re'ports of the Cburch. So tiien, wo-
rnighlt begin the year 1877 with 50,000
sub.seribers, and yct there would be rootu
fir '10 000 more.

IVili the niag-nifleent Province of On-
tario not couie to the front and, out of
its Autidance, furnish, itself', the fir.,ù
instahinvnt of 14 000 >ubseribers we wunt?
Lt would sUli bc able to poit.t to is
6,000 and odd families who neyer -e
the IIECORD !

Wc shial be glad to hear froin any of
our fricnds who, in the mî.itiplicity of
other businesb, miay have over.ooked ilheir
sniall aniount of indebtedncss te TupE
RECORD.

NEW ORDERS, for 1877, should re:neh
us not later than the 1 st J.ccniber next.
lu the absence of instrielii nis to thne
contrary, the sanie number of copits wili
be stiit to the ieceral Addresses, lis are
uiow on our dtspati-1 li.st. 'lo pieve-nt
disappoiunient and confusion. proposed
thanges, cîther as rc,ýpects trne numnber of*
copies, or the addresses ta which iîhey
are to bc sent. should be intiwated to us
as carly as possible.

TaE s>10 0iiFF TUEP RECORtD for 1877
wiil reniain as at 1reLseît., iuaîaely :25-
cûn7ts Imr ama ani, wLen seut iii parcels to.
ue addre.s :

Single copies, 60 ets. per anntun&.

OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

TtuitRStAv T11E SLCrN~D DAY 0F NOVEM-
nEiL lias Ij£in ai-pi) wed Liy i lie %.'odratiroet
thie Geirneral A?-FeiiîîbIy a-i a day or Triiiiik.4-
givirig to A lîrniglity (3ud, tobe obsenrved by
ail, thje ýcengregatiotîs o la' eCîrnureli in au-

kîiowledgîî r ot lie mîaii(old tilt-spis gs "'e
have rfceived at His lia ndt, aud ern.,ceîahly
tf>r the alaîtdanît huarvest, and the conisitiu-
ance of peuce duriîîg tuie pre8ent year.

SABBATHI THE 2CTii DAY OF NOVEXIBER lias
aleo lireet nanîed 1-y the M1oderattîr ai; t1îe
day on whîlici I ie Fiject o'f the Revival of
RelIior, iînd tise need, in <irder thieL, of
an copions oiitix-trnuîg of~ the floiy Spirit,
elhal bie preî-eîted frein the pulpir.s of al
the Congregatious.
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STATED MVEETINGS 0P PRESBYTERIES.

(For Clerks Anu7es see.Febr-uary.)

Monitreal-Tiiesday, 90- January, Il a.ni.
OJttawa-Tîiesday, lth N oveitiber, 3 p.ni.
Glengary-Tuesduiv, 9th January.
1in'sto-l'uesdav, 9tLI) Jkinuary, 3 p.m1.
Lii'sa),-Tluesday, 2Sth Novenifber, il a-ni.
Toron to-Tuesdai', 7tli Novemnber, 11 a.îi.
Bairrie-Tueda, ' '5îl Decemiber, Il am
Owen Sounid-'I uesday, Pli Dec., 10 a.m.
Saugeen-Tuesday, 26th Dece'" ber, 4 p.nî.
Guelph-Tuesday, l4th Nov., 1 pii.
Rani iltoîî-Tuesday, 19tli Dec., 11 a. rn.
Paris-Tuesday, l9tlî Dec., Il a.ni.
Lonidon-Tiuesda3-, 9thi Dec., 2p.nui.
Stratford-Tuesdav, l9thi Dec, 10 a.
Bruce-Tuesday, fGth January, 4 pa.

COLLECTIONS FOR TUIE ECHE1iiES.
Frenchi Evangelization .- Third Sabbath,

July.
Widows' and Orphiansq' Fund.-Third Sab-

bath, August.
A ssem llv Fun d.-Last Sa~bbathb, Septem ber
Col lege lund.-Fi rs.- Sabbat]î, Decenîber.
Home Missions.-Fourth Sabbat h, Jan'y.
Foreign Missions.-Third Sabb--tli, Mardi.

AGENKTS 0F SPEOlAL FUNDS.
French Evangrelization-Rev. R. H.Warden,

General Agent, to whioni ail coimnuni-
cationîs and reinittance8 should be ad-
dressed: 210 St. Jamies' Street, Mon-
treal.

Widows' anid Orplîans Fîind, (late Churchi
of Scoîland) : Rev. R. Camipbell, Mon-
trea I, Couvener.

Queen's Col Ie!re.- ýVi. Ireland, Kingston.
Preehvtenian ýollege.-Montreal. Wardcn)

ig:Montreal.
Juvenile Mission to India.-Miss Machar,

Kingston.
.Revcts. Dr. Reid, Toronto, anîd Dr. MVca-re-

gor, H1alfax, cire the Gencral .Agents and
Trea.urcr¶ of lte o1her Ftnds o.£ te (J/urc/i.

MISSIONARIES WANTED.
Ordained MNissionaRies, for Manitoba and

Sault St.. Marie: Apply to Rev. Dr. Cochi-
rane, Brantford, Ont.

LADY SUPERENTENDENT WANTED,
For the Ladies' French Evangelization So-
cietv. .A lady possessing a fair knowledge
of P'rench ivho is %villing to devote herself
to, Chiristian work as Superintendent of the
Society's Mission House, in Montreal. Ap-

1l bo M<rs. C'ampbell, 17 St. Luke Street,

JýITIEPRATURE.
MEMORt 0F NORMÂN&-ý MPLEoD), D.D. BEL-

FORD B3ROTHERS, ToRosro.

This is one ut the best biographies ever
perined. 'l'le tact of this Canadianl copy-
right havirng reached its ý-eveîitit edition is
sufli -ietit proof that is wvas called flor, and
that iL lias beeiî duly appreciated. The.sýfyle
iii whîcli it lias beci bronglît out rellects
credit on the Canadii press 1'ieoiuuraged
by Lheir suecess iii this venture, the Messrs.
Belfbrd are also republishing a nuinher of
Dr. Mcileod's worlis, such as TaE EARNES?

STu»iM'-a iostdeli ghtf*ul anîd inîstruîcti ve
volumie: TuE (JLI LlIF.TENAIKTAND Hus SON:
TuE GOLD TIiREAD-one of the best of chil-
dreti's %vorl<s, and Wu,: DAviE, ail of which
%vil] be Nvelcoîned at xnany a firesidi,, and are
also worthy of preservation.

TuE METROPOT.ITAN PULPIT, is the titie of
a new uuionthily publishied by the Religious
Newspaper, Agency 96 -Nassau Street, Newv
York, at 'Le annum, and devoted exclu-
sively to the publicationî of carefully pre-
pared.o!tlines of serions preaclhed by ]ead-
îug iiiin isters iiiNewYork and Brooklyn. The
nuniber beiore us lias 13 sucli outiues of
discourses by Dr. Johin Hall, Dr. Storrs,
Henry WVard Beecher, Dr. Tai iage, Dr.
Cuyler, Dr. Taylor and other well-knowa
preachers.

SERMONS: ZION- CHURC11 PULPIT for October,
by Dr. Cochrane, publishced by Mr. Suther-
land, Branttiord, furnishes, as usual, two
excellent discourses.

The doctrine Of PREDESTINATION i8 verv
sk-illftîllv and judiciously handled in ashort
treatise by Rev. James Breckenridge of
StreetSville, thougi w'e rn be excused if
w~e say that the veil lias not th&-reby been
i iite taken away froin this difficult subject.

lIECHURCUI MEXHEERSIIP 0F CILDREN, by
the Rev. John Munro, of Wallace, N. S., is
aIl that iL professes to, be-a concise and con-
clusive essay on infant baptisni, anîd the
status ofch)ildren in tlhe Curch. It deserves
extensive circulation. Price only 3 cents,
or $2 per huîîdred.

TiPs DOCTRINE 0F ANNIUILA&TION 1.1 THE
GospRî. op LOVE, by the Rev. J. Baldwin
Brown, pxîblislied by the MILTON PUBLISU1ING
LEAGrE, belongs to a speciilative class of
religions it.eraLure that is coniing into vogue,
and %vit.l whichi we nmust confeas wve have
very littie syu.pathby. A&nd we fail to, dis-
cover suficient merit in the LAUREL BUSHi,
by the author of John Halifax, Gentlemnan,
to warrant its republication by Messrs.
Dawson Brothers, Montreal.
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ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS8

REcErvSiD xiv 11Ev. Di. RraXD,
ÀAxEI-r OP VIF~ CIIURCII AT To-.
floxTo, TO 3rd OcTronmc, 1876.

ASSEUBLav POND.

Reeeived to Ird Sept.--$219-14
Fergus, Ne. ii Chureb 20.00
Kingston, Brook Street 8.00
Deans.................. 4.00
St Stephen ............... 2.00
Dalhousie................ 1.040
Trure, St Paul's ........... 8.00
St Ann's & North Shore 10.0t)
londonderry..-...........2.00
West Hiver &frookiield. 6.50
Charlottetown............ 15.00
Boularderie .............. 2.00
Mount Stewvart ........... 6.50
Kouehebauguae ........... 1.75
Baddeck....... .......... 400
Mosa.................... 9.60
Guelph, Chalnier's Ch 16.24
Martintown. Burti's Ch... 2 M
14,nit Oxford. St Andrewi's 2. 55
South Gowcr& Mountain 4.5M
Pemnbroke.........1.50
Westmeath .......... .... 5.00.
North Mara. &c.......... 1 47
Admaston ... ............ 3.-00
Paisley, Knox Ch ......... 13.10
Mdabou....... .......... 3.00)
St CatherineslIst .......... 8 00
Perth, Nt Andrew's. 11-07
North Dorchester ......... 4.00
Eraxuosa ................ 7.0<0
Hanover .IL Bentinek. 5.50o
Dunblano.........2.00
Osnabruck, St MLathew's. 4.00
Noirboro & W~etio. 2-60
Chipnian, \ B............5.54
Ilalifax, Chialmer's Ch 10.Ù0

Do St Andrew's 14.50
Smnith Falls, St Andrew's. 6.00
Motint P-leasant ..... ..... 300
Chlctenham ..... ......... 3.00
Newnxarket .............. 5.00

__ $63.00

FORnIGN MISSION.

Received te 3~rd Sept.. . . .$1104.05
Cheert*tlly, Wiillacetown. 2.00
Martintoiva, Burn's Ch... 76
N'orînanbv Ilead Station 13.00'
i'Melbourne ... ............ 7.00
Mxis E Cook, Sarniai, China 1.00

__ $1134. 71

EXox COî.î.îin ORDINARY PUxNI.
11ecoived to3Src Sept.S 784-28
South Goiter & Mouatain. 10.00

__ $794.2

PFYCu EVAxOrLIZATIO.

Beeeived te Erd Sept. -$521-94
'Wick .................... s5
E.xeter .................. 925
Reene.................. 11.00
Ernuiosa ................ 14001

Do Sabbath School 4 .00
Boss, St Andrew's. ........*3.30
Stewart Settlement. . 3.4O
Cobden ........ ......... 1.0

Teeurnîeth & North Gwil-
limburg ........ 8.81

Fullarton ......... 17.50

$604.78

Wrnows' FOND.

Reeeived te 3rd Sept .. $225.81
Moore, Burn's Ch ......... 12.00
Boheaygeon & Verularn.. 11.00
Liehute, Ilenry's Ch .... 7.1$ï
Amnos.................... 4.35
Holstein ...... .......... 4.85

Fairbairn ...... .......... 2.07
Ilrowî,'s Mission Station.. 0.78s
.tilv-ertoin, Burn's Ch .... 18.50
Lyn..................... 8.00
Prooflino ...... .......... 7.05
1lyinton. Smnith Ch ... 4.0)
English Settiement ... 11.31
Ayr' Knox Ch............ 23.0W
.Perth, St Andrew's . 10.00
Rodgervillo ............. ]10-52
Kilsyth................. 3.51
5Storrington............... 5.75
Pittsburgh................2 225
Speneerville.............. 8.00
Mainsville...............J. OU

W ith Ilate frein 1ev. Arch. Cross.

AG.r> & 1INpilRis Minis-rra's Fuxi).

Roccived to 3rdi Sept. .... $1S.50
Laona......... ........ 10.(K0
Lýakehslore .......... .... 6.50
Cannington .............. 8.00
.NIaniilîL ................. 4.00
Fullzirton ... ............ 13.00

$60

S~ABBAT SCIIOOL MFMOurAL Fos'ý->

Rceived te 3,rd Sept..$742-37
Carlton Place. Zion Ch ... 5 15
St. Pau1's m.S.Iaîlo 5U

$772. 6

K\OX COLI.EGR fli. UNI).

Rectived to .3rd Sept .... ,:M 1. 30
lanover & ]3enti nck.per

Rev DAnderson..23.00
Durhitin. per R1er D An-

derson ... ............. 47.00
Norivood. pcr Rcv Princi-

pl Cavcn ... .... ...... 30.00
Ilastings, pur Rcv Princi-

pal Caven .............. 2300>
St Thomits, per Jas Mc-

Crone.........70.00
W Thonwýon, Tilsonburgh, 4.00
%Mrs îlutherrord. I3urford. 0.7 _5
East ii&quri, per 1>hillip

À %cD)on.«ld ... .......... 10.00)
Toronto ... ......... .... 91. 33
George Allan, Durhim ... 2.00j
l.zmxlten,< per Jas W'alker 139.60

JmsLilait <iuelph .. 50.05
Dunwicb, per X Fletcher. 13.50
Huoron, p r 1ev Hi Uracey 60.90
Kineardine. Chaliner's

Ch, jýer Rev H Gracy ]4.50
Pino River, do 5.00
fet.hesda, per Pràincipal

Caven ................. 3G.
.Alnwick-, per Prin Caven 10.00
WVellnndi, par 11ev J A P
McBain............... 16.25

Crowland, pur 11v Mcl3ain 1.60
Port Coiborne, do 19.00
Port Rtobinson. do 5.00
North Peihaîn, do 6.50
N Brant, per RevJBaikie 16.25
We8ttBrant do 24.00
Tar, do 16.00
St AnIIn's & Welland Port,

per 11ev A Dawson.. -14.00
Tecnseth, per 11ev P

Nicot -.-....-... *...f.-..35.00
Ring, per 11ev Piol ... 41.75

$6281-63

Ilour MissioNr.

Ileceired to Srd Sept..-.. $1435-12
Stratford. 'Knox Ch debt 82-00
<3oderich Grolie, addl do 2.50
W'Iingham ........... do 20.30
Princuton ........... do 11.50
Bethany............ do 6.715
Wroxetcr ........... do 12.31
Fordwich ... ... .... do 11.07
Paris, Dumnfries St-.. do 49.50
Fergus, Melville Ch.- do 60 GO
Clheerful]3y,Walineaet'n do 3.00
Woodstocli, Knox Ch. do 48.00
Stratford. StAndreivs do 23.00
Lansdowne ... ...... do 12.00
Bellille. St John s. do 37.20
Stirling............ do q.00
,11iîngsron. Chai niersCh do 29.00
Strrig.& Pittsburgh do 22.00

Deniorestville .... do 5.<?0o
Caînden............ do 10.00
Maj:doc. St Coluxuib,.. do 4.00

Do st Patirs ... do 3.50
Anherst Island ... do 10 50
Kingston, lirck St.. do 25.00
Ulienvalo & Hlarrowt-

smith ... ......... do 7.05
Spritigville & Bethany do0 1.41
Claremont.......... do 7.65
Lobo & N Carradoc. d- (10 .- 2
VTitto>ria........ do 240.00
Cha:tthallî.wellingt. St dIo 20.0M
Clintoiî. Willis cil ... (lo 35.63
Manîchester ......... do 15.00
six 1>ortnge & River

Desert ............ do 2.40
WValton...........do1 12.t36
Citstlord ........... do 5 60
Dundn.s, Knox Ch .... do 50.0.
Kipp'n ... ......... do 19. 20
Fi.iinîboro West... do 3ý3. _5
.Aylwin ............. do 7.20
Exeter ............ do 6.15
Aurora ..... ........ do 9.45
l3ear Creek ......... do 13.00
1)rurnbo.. ý..........dô i1.50
I ibbcrt........... do 24.i5
Guelph, Chaln.er's Ch do 48.56
Nairn ......... ... .do 4.00

Merse .ansdnle &
Shannonvilie ... do 15.00O

Bl3ennsville ek Moun-
t.'uij................do 13.00

Russelli............. do 6.00
East qloucester ... do 5.00
Ea.st Oxford, St Andit do 12.75
Ottawta, Daly Street,. do '». 00
westincath ......... do 19.00
Mara, &C ........... do 6.3
Glenînorris .......... do 21. -t5
Ridgetown.-....... do 20.-00
C.tiupbeillord...do 21.65
Smiith Hilli......... do 7.00
Leeburo..........do 2.35

3odrich^ no l. do 6.00~E sville and LaO
Go......... .d 6.01

McNab & liorten.. do 30.00e
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Pby. of Brie on ace. do
1;ckering. Emekinct'h do

]Alrwmoee)f)l Untitlrie ('li do
4'tirr:itioc Cooke*s Ch. do
l>roe'h' turietta Church in

Etagi4iind. rdîeury-.. .
IWick ... dola.ý
P'ck .vith, K:îox Ch.. di)
F:oliîlre,....... .. .... do
Il'ittrdowuevt ande Wej-

Ia"gxtoit equatre. -(I
.Avîuir .... do
Ayr. Kit<o' Cil...do
l>rrîh. St Aumdwi, adil do

Duo do ordin:ery
(he1m S Anele, doer.

E A .11, %Whitby ... do1 Ctlq............ do
iCranIoeea: ............ do1
ltjttaut<ick&tGouc'ztcr du
Ofieil:t........... do
Poert tkver ..... .... do
Alico..............du
Duemtvillo..... ..... du

Du~ ordinary ..
flod erville ....dcbt.

Jtp.c............d(o
Illantlev ........ ... do(1
Itliiîeoliîd.... ..... do
<irintois.. ......... do
14Iaiit:<irenet Miseinl. dIo

]bmbrok .~ Gantdo 
St Anu1'e & IW-cliîaiad

Port d.(o
-CarI<,me PIm-ce' Ziote CI, de)

?htlrtr, & il'st,eer titid
]îEticetervillc. do..(l

C:,rib à- Kiiburoi.... (14)
Carlingford.........di.
11I111I...........cdi

]>mikcnhein, St Andiw. do
]?uIlitrtoit . .. (Io

dI.) ordinurv ..

AIrenseville ......... di)
Pinîles III tic)ld d

ACnr$ <ndiv. orlier.

].iltimore ......... deL.
Port (ln......d

ItonIrii,.i.... . ..... <1<>
MWIn Isoir. St Andrcwvs doe

Ediwii rdaburg and Ire-
<lMois ........... do

Percr "S* . ... do
luaniiton, StPiul's..- do

11.0()

484 44
10 (X)
s titi

10.00

18 (10
3 25

14 :i5

u in

21 <<I
12 fi)

11; <Mi

1~ .5

14 (),
5 15

120 W"

29. 

193 IS

Rtrr.,rvarn lIT flm Do. Mer<iag-
000, AC.F\sr op TIOO Ciltuocit 1.

7>50 1NîAOtriaJ0 1>euviNcEs, TU
lot OCTei<n.

FtoitîcN M îssîoN,
.Aclcinowlcdgcdi already. . GG56

Eapl't Si t>cter's......15 '0
Ec>idim.v......... .à Ou
Itivfer Crarlo. Boy Cha.leiur 11 410
<'hipimnn Q'icen's C'o, N B lkç Ili
E CtiueminFcr. Wilinut 20()

bi-itt:iilNe'tXunizN ~en'rs%. 203D.
BStidrow's told) St .Johti's
NMI-. tInclia NI i '<don. .- 96 M<

Up71por loldondorry ... 21.0)
Princet Coi. Ilioton 45. ",4
eow MiIc ly Ch:î.lur 4. (X)

M1 hMcKonzie, Jerraerd's
Isau id, B Shoreo... ...... 4Co

Mr MoCracken. Cliief En-
gineor of S Iliberitaio,
lier Rev J F CzimphecII 4.87

Mrs IVaaBIijigtoflV ivi ck
Llornind-L........ .... .00

Areh W~iî,good, Hlamilton 'iJerruuda .............. 15 00

FÜR DA-iSrX\oC AND MIRSIOe<

Acknioivlcdxod :îlrcady ... $504 53
Sheiet liurbour ........... 6 rb
'ti'ngier ................. 2 32

Do> T Conrod*s fainily O 15
Quoiffy..... ............. 4 .
à'loser'a River .......... 3

$528 92

IIou,' MîfssinNs.
AchkncewletLed nirendy.. SI167.-54;
Iirookfielit (Clciestr.. 4(Y,.
A .'ILoJi.alitGx. per

11vi) -anit,î. for Ncw
Uiicardizne Schoe'Is, à:c. 400.0O
rs 8I ':aeds''n. Jl epî..D,,

C:are1i, ............... 2560f

ECainncrW'iîmnt 1idU
U.c 1.od..n'ler 20 . 1
.- Andrevr's Cil ll:elîiax. 13 01
Arcla 3Viaeoud, Hemilioeî,

flerwudzi .............. 10 CO

E.ist -t I'etrr'3......364c
Arch i:ged Lnitn

Ncwy Mliîs, Bay Chlelur..- 4 .13

C<1T.LF.C5 DuoeyFO .

Arrh Winziiod, IIeiilon,
Bermnuda .............. $S67

Cne..Facp Fu\-t.
A cknowledgedl alrendy . $1419. 8?
EmIEt Si l'cter's .. ......... S (mi
He..norny ... ..... ........ ,
lueIrest on Sl1i for two
yenrs .......

IIiplter Londonderry - 5'--
l'rince S.MýCng Ilictou .. 53i55
A rce W'i ngood, l:exn iIton,

lierîntds........ ...... 5 0
<lie~ig...................13 7.5

Lte~t ivcr ............ 5G
Ufledonim ............... 11.1",

.'~iitIfied...........3.50
Thcsa four cium.u from ono

A cknowledged already. . $11363.81
Renootooot & (3or ... 2500

Eut St Petcrs ........... 8-OW

Scot.8burn ............... 19.00
St Andlrev'a Ch, Chattham,

N I>,........... .... 1600 (
SiiocI. [Tarbour ........... r.-7
1<jtiegier............... 12. 63
Sprv~ Bav.......... .i;bo '£ Conrod's fiiinîly Il 33
Qilugidy................. 4 ce
.NI oçer'e Hi% er ..... 3.20
N. s. fix 1 rct.ding

entric air -H 11 roin
Slicet ll:iri.otir Cosig.,
lit.tkita $3l 4 .j
B Ceîiîuiiiiiger, ViIuiot. .. 3(00

'I'yoi .. ..... ... ... 3 57
io,:e.............. .. 4 43

Arch WVeeeood, Berudua. 500O

FlRCII EVANGELIZATION.

RaCEîVFD RY A. B. STPIWART,
TiEAreuiticR, MUo.\TP.KAî.

Promn Execitors or 1:,îo

ru. iiil i'»! ieti tu 'o
m<e nt of Iiîîase1I liI.

Meetrenl.....t0Ç) (0
Mecra.eîumisI Pictott. N S. là (9)

lîwel<i. ............i1
L*0)riý,1î:I, SS ............ 3 10

*~o e<î..............1<'i. 17
llujt:...... .......... 7î 20

Perili . .1. Io f>
31c l-, &Norton ... 27.00

Wa:kfi!elul..............>8 w
,Zt * lllIreW'ila Xîcos,

liîeiai i etrdi .......... 1215
Wevst 118Il «<'t'ul î. ........ ôtu

Acielicr:.t lelaend..........l 51)
E:e<a'Io«w<î1Ille............4 s8

'sîleer IaWet .............. 3 Z.
North lledgar ............ 24 i(0
Ulica.... .......... ..... 'i (JO

.dîeil............ ... 12 0~l......... ........ 3 015
Rev' T ellwick, Mou(s .. 2 (X)

liitlc:iygceael ............. 13 0O
1Cîeo.xeillu............... 3 16
O.Ik IIiIb<à................2..17
Pt'îrr% ti'ni ............... 5S7
1Colielhiboitzraîc. .......... 3 in

Ira. cil ligiay Baîsi il.....15 2.5
lc:i<iihiernois.............lu LI)
Meldmitc, Mission Station G (O

('liteqey.................- -0 47
S-teiplhci. ?>lisze'ion St:îtion. 3 53

TiIbîryeiac..........7.54

broak .1
St Aisadrow*s Mission s S:I

ll<dlbrouk .............. 225
Shclboure............... G 84
Plri:nroeo ................. 1
Kijîpen.........1:
Slnpiccreil ic ............. 16 1

à Oiis8 Me ............... 540
St Andw's Ch. Iincardine 800
Avca.. 2 00

Stel)ieiiN l'10.10
1P1intilus'eît 31 ission 7.531

Hie esr Iision. 8.00)
bl"Ybr idsion .32 27j

Ive.tife ...... ..... 8.40
Mos8.4 K i mixti n..........]3 00

1v - 'horiton ............ 2 21
$ PY)1neî.to.i ........ 11.2
Burais Ch. Eust ZorrL.... 1 ISO
Moiville Ch. Mirhnm . 8 00
£Mortou .................. 6200
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flodgo'-villo .....*Ly,àt! Orange Lodgo 212)?

'Cart.wright and Ballyduif,

N'orth tiedeque. P> E I...
(;reenibal,,k.-... -.... ..
Atigus M<eMst.er, Nelw

Midis. N C.....
Litehiclejiii

C,,Iia:ClN EAdel:tide.

Oi! 1 prizigs Nli!isioti..
A vc . . ....
lewutocn Ci, os

Knox Cl, M .'lte,
&t Aiàdlrt!%'s 1Il. Lindsziy.
A friezd et Litid-;ty ..

Pota lhou,..............

Jcilolio T uckenith.
Alice ...
]>ettivi:>.'
Iiii Rtiver.....

Cl ilk Rie

Fitzirî,v & 1':rhlen.)
1<Iefrose. L,sd.î le andi

Tiet.lel ('Il. Oranîgeville

]J,,tl,lr.r. a>nd soude. Sher-
bnî,okec ..............

Allîi,,t)l... ..... ......

Eat.';occster .... ....

Cavl il, Ilc 1euubroke ..

Fbt A iiilrtew'. Ch,. S.arnia

Loch, .ide & Loch Lormoni
],î,,...... .. .....

$aîle..... ........
Russuiv...............

St l>eter's Cil, )Izdoc.

17.00 Pu x.... o..... 50<) Wmws' A?mI ORI-IJîÂ,s FuNr.,
IIlilàlhruok ......Lu.... ( '1>Curcii (if Scoutuiid ath

10.00) Wiii,tîn Mission ..... 2. S3<, obr

2 5' in>il................ .oc 11e A ore..$I

l>eî,,uoretit ville . ... 5 (,0 St Gahriel Churel,. Ilev
3 ro Stîî $recîe S. Ottnwa. 3 l<' Ri(:,,îuell ............ 80 00)
6 5 e Wlin ('Unnbxtud- G williiinsbtrm 4& Inuistit,

6( i nnhsr... ...... 10 M~ Rv1 ite i uelinnd.--- 12 (Y)
4 50u <'cîîmg. l':rii. Ot... Si Ott (Osobriîe tl;. IceJ ,3 M «ihin 12 M<

lh84 V (r S'litt jRi<îjon, Pvrth, ltev Djr. liain. <idd 1U.00
1 5) Cc)tzt. Nlas.çtcr. ]oyal 1ari<,ii(i, 11ev Ao:aui
1 (40 Oran<geLodges ....... 42 . w3 Spece . K 20.00

15 1-.) Pec!% rbortilgli.,e Mc-
!) (14J 1 J.<.1<>it. .. - . 25 0<)

12 48 PcevdZ fe.illR<slw,1ev PS Liv-
ý3> (I 1 cecdb e.B lM iezzzoa .... ..... ....... 12 W0

12 ou ,en.-rill .Agent of thie Ifutird f' Muloura.e, Ilev Il Edini-
15 1< 'cd rmq~iui, 210 St. a, 2 '

10.O ii-v. 9rciLutrýl pt Wes>î:l:. 11ev A C.anu>l-
]QhOt-b).bell. alul --- 5.0M

11.00 ~ .... AnIZc ilge$ < he iver-s, 11ev Jus
Alictroii.... ............ (t, Nlc.ltlanl..... .......... 24 (4)

I.,îîir.iie...... .......... 2 01. Fi,,eh, Itev Il Lamnit . . 6.00
il << r'sl, C>î~' . il., ..h 242 :i

1 ( n> nx Ch, \'nigh:;tnl.... :?2 $241450
15 W, Alt,,on... 12 :-

St Attlwv's Chl . Plkenha-im 4 (Xi QUr.x's COLLFGE BIIPS.%Y FUND

7 01) <1,,%Y, Freuc Cl 1hureli.. 10 11t,<gJ>>f.r9on'1r'ir.
15 ~>jYnrk 'tals ... .... ...... -< 1'ortsnmoiih Uingston... $40. GO

-b~ervill . ................... equceýt frnnlie 1:110
2 (0 Ariti.îur. MNonitreal. 121 G7

t6 SI) PRFSW-TF>UAN Co.i.FGx.MýNo\TrneÀ3 JtuFir',îIxeyMsn.

82 lUùrd<ri Ring., 'reuî>urcr. ilisii 31iJa<hocr, Kingeluez, 'frce.

t,;IV C ilerdnuLe, 1'ictou, N.S. W9.7

Jae> l<.îl. iligitc. 5 Oil E ERRATA.4e K, e 1 j.0 do 51,1>)>
41 - ja:illes Rti-itlell. du 'f (%.il In Octnber Ecou, xincier tii

0

7 fi) ' unc.1. Cituisbell, do 4.0 OU f'îmScr' ~îoe

4 41) 1 n.xo'M n<î diN liend on 1Situres îla,. N. G
G Î.. !tick.",rrlid. JJu,,k of ÀYorîî 'ýco-

8.00 IV t- D Ytiilc. Monire:>!. $53) 0<' ! Stk

Ii'>IE\cIîEArxîAîo.-h Conzre-
gaion.A "hio have iîn>t et reiuittedl ilivir
contribuitions to t1si" t'cliettie, are retiaiedceiI

t.l>.v arp .aJrlnetsîy re-qited( to trazeSlist
Ilheir contril)itici,, w<i'lit, d.ieav, f,> (lhe
]1.,v R. U1. %VAit.i>E:. 210 St. Jatises Street,
Moutreal.

'Ellc Wilitbv Iiil Scbool.
WVIIITBY: ONTAIO.

TITS ]on,, .ahha~ an :d wc'I1-k,-nown
Sultol was re-opt-ir .1 ng'wnt 2.3ri. l'le

The lleatd Master izlb u>0 prepared tirreceive
loto hie bouse a Iimited nuxonber ci! Piipi b>
as Di3arlers;, to %vltuRe progress in sttely
and --énera, beiaviour thse strictest aitentiolà
wiiîLe paid. For particulars, apply to
GEO. UI. RO BINSO Y, M., ead Ha3fer.

JIigb Scisol, Wlaatby, Sept. 1, 1876.

j JUVENII.E T1E O T INDIA.

Coittritittioiif for Unslz F tird are requleftCd
tn lie Sents. te) the Trensîtrer, Mis,; MAciurF,

Kugt.,Oist., diiri,,- ille aiprto
if ~arhe it'îalsrof

tliè Asociaion i S,-olau ie accit, the
Cultzdar year.

THE PRESBYTERIÂN RECORD
PUI3LISIIED 'MO1'NTHLY,

Office: 210 St. Jamies Stee, ontrcal,
PZX100, 25 cents3 par ==

In îarcels to one adclre-,s.
SINGLE CoJrIF-S, 60 CENTS.

TER'MS : PAYALBLE IN ADVANCE.
Unliera for 1877 8hould be forwarded by

the lis Deceiuber.
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E1duationa1 and Book Nottces.
CANÂDIAN CopyRIGET EDITION.

LIFE 0F
NORMIAN JIaeLEOD, 1.».

bY Ais brother, the 1?ev. Donald McLeod.

Coniplete in one vol., Demy 8vo. WITH
PORTRAIT. Cloth, gold aud black,

$2.50, full morrGcco, $6.00.

For sale by ail Bookeellers, or mailed free
of postage on receipt of price.

BELFORD BROTHERS,

Publishters, TORONTO.

BRANTFORD YouNo LADIES' COLLEGE.

In connection with the Presbyterian
Church. President--Rev. 'Wii. CocRNr,,
D. D. Principal-Rev. A. F. Kemp, L.L.D.

The Faculty of Instruction comprises:-7
President, Principal, Head Governess, six

Assistant Governesses9, Professor of Music,
Master ini Painting, 'iith Professor M elville
Bell as Lecturer in Elocution and Rhetoric.

The Calendar for the year containing full
particulars as to Studies, Fees, etc., miay be
had on application to the Prineipal, to whomi

ail coinm unicat ions regarding thereception
of pupils should be addressed. The College
re-opened Thursday, 7th September.
Brantford, Ontario,

Nov. Tht, 1876.f

BUTE flOUSE.
844 Sherbrooke Street, Montreal.

Established for the Board suad Education of
Young Ladies.

Maa. WATso-.-Successor to the MISSES
(NEn.) MohNTosEi.

The aira of this Establishrment is to coin-
1bine Christian sud moral training with in-
struction in the various branches of a sup-
erior Education. Special advantages for
the acquisition o? the French language.

The Auturan Terni commnenced on Priday,
8th -Septeier. A4 liberal deduetion made
in the case of 0lergymen's dattgkters.

BRÂRESIDE AcADEmy, COTE DES NEIGES.

Near MAontreai.
Boarding Sohool for Boys. Healthy loca-

lity. Ternis Moderate.
Prospectus sent on application.

JAMES MoGREGORt, M. A., Principal.

YOUNG LADIE S' BEMINARY.
?4ÔRvY Hou8E, 348 JÂRVIS ST., TotoxTo.

MISS S. E. HAIGUT, PRINCIPAL,
(SUCCESSOR TO THE LÂTE Misii SKlNiçER.)
This Sehool affords a thorqugh training

in ail the branches of a soun1dJENQLIS11 BriU-
OATION. FussoH, ýýERmAN, DnÂAWINi AND
PAINTING, AND MUSIEO, are taught by accora-
plished PRoFESSORs. BOARDING PuPILS are
under the personal care of the Principal,
and enjoy the comnfortts and kindly influen-
ces of a reflntcd CHRISTIAN HlOME. TERims
nioderate. SEND for CIROULAR.

Vaeancies for a few Boarding Pupils.

GALT COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.

CZasi.s: Head Master, R. S. Tassie, B. A.
aud assistant. English Classics and MJodern
Languages: G. A. Clhase, B. A., and two,
assistants. Mat hem atics: Alex. Murray, M.
A. and two assistants. Einglish: Jas.
MoRae, Esq., Head Master, Einglish Clas8i-
cal Master and two assistants. Masters for
Drawing, .Afùsic, Gymnastics, &c.

The head-inaster would refer to the, in very
many cases, brilliant examinations passed
by those sent out froni this Institution sud
to the fact that, save in one solitary instance,
no pupil bas ever failed in successfully pase-

Wm. TASSIE, M.A.,L.L.D.

Sait, Ont., Nov. lst, '76. Rend Master.

ST. FRANCIS COLLEGE,
RICHMOND, P-Q.

AîtTs, PRtEPAPÂTony, COMM.%ERcIA&L, AND
AGRIOULTURAL DEPARTMENTS.

10 PROFESSORS & TEA.CHIERS.

The Colloge stands in tho midst of hiçh undulatinr
grnninds, nino acres in extent, ivithin tho " Wt-
rescque village of Riohmnoi.d on the Grand Trnk
Railway. The location cannot ho surpasscd for
beanty, hoalthfulness and convenience. Thoro is,
connccted with the .Agrieultural »epartmont a
Modct Parrn of 151) Acre8 of, C1eared Landi, lu a
high stateofa cultivation, and has upon it largo and
commodions farni buildings.

BOARD?! and TUITIOAr, $140Oper annum.
BEV. H1ABLES A. TANNER, Principal.

Prayer and is remarkable Answers,9
By Wuz. W. P.&ron, D.D.

Glate Editor iu Chief of the "Advunoo.")
A BOOK FOR TER' 2'IES-Prico, cloth, $LM50

Usual disoont te Ministora. Froc by rushl on
reooipt of 1rice. J. B3. MAGURI-
Agmun* Wanted. Publishors, Toinomr
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